


APPENDIX TO TRE JOYRNAL.

Manners and C/taracter DJ the Chinele.

IF I venture to say any thing upon the Manners and Cha
racter of the Chinese, I must begin by confessing that I am
very far from being a competent judge of them. Though
assisted by an honest and able interpreter; though pOi-
sessed of many advantages from the intercourse which my
station afforded me with persons of the fjrst rank and abilities,
and from the extent of my travels through the country of
China; yet I am sensible that it \Vas impossibie to avoid
falling into frequent mistakes. From O1y not knowing the
language; from sometimes misconceiving those who did;
from misinterpreting Iooks and gestures, where OUT hands
and our eyes were to perform the offices of our tongue$ and
our ean, I may have formed wrong judgments, and have
deceived myself; but as I do not mean that others should
be deceived, I fairly own my disadvantages, and give pre
vious notice of the nature of the information that may be
expected from me. It wilI be chiefly the result of what I
saw and heard upon thc spot, however imperfectly, not o,t
what I had read in books or been toicI in Europe.
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It sbould never be absent from our recollcction that there
are now two di~tinct nations in, China (though generalJy con
founded together by Europeans) the Chinese and the '1'artars,
wbose characters essentiaJly differ, notwithstandillg their ex
temal appearance be nearly tbc same, and whose minds must
naturalJy be differently bent by the circumstan{'es which re
spectively govem thern. ~fhey are both suhject to the most
absolute author·ity that can be vested in a prince, but with
tbis distinction, tbat to tbe Chinese it is a foreign tyranny;
to the Tartars a dornestic despo tism. The latter consider
tbemselves as, in somo dt'gree, partakers of tbeir sovereign's
dominion over tbe former, and that imagination may perhaps
somewhat console them under the pl'essure of his power upon
themselves; like tbe house servants and house m'groes
bclonging to a great JandIord in. Livonia, or pIanter in
Jamaica, who, thollgh serfs themseIvcs, Jook down llpon the
peasantry aud fieJd ncgrocs of the estate as much their
illferiors.

If opinions were soIely to be formed of China nnd its
inhabitants, from thc aCCollnts of the first tl"ln'el1cl's and
e"cn of latcr missionaries, they wouId often be inadequate
and unjust; for those writers, althollgh they probabl.y dicI
not mean to deal in fiction, Jet ",hen they do tdI thc truth,
they <.10 not aIways tell t.he whole tl'l1th, which is a mode of
narrativn that Icads to error almost as mllch as falsebood
itself.

~ 'Vhen :Mal'co Polo, the Venetian, visited China in the
thirtecnth. centur)", it was about thc time -of the conqucst of
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China hy the western or Mongol Tartars, with Kublai-khan,
a. grandson of Gengis-khan, al their heacl. A little before
that pcriod tbe Chinese baci reached tbeir highest pitch of
civilization; anei no doubt they were then a very civilized
people in comparison of their Tartar conquerors, and their
European contemporaries; but not having improre<1 and
advanced forward, or having rather gone back, at Ieast for
these hundred and fifty years past, since the last conqucst .
by the nOl'thern or Mantchou Tartars, whilst we have bCCll
every day rising in arts and sciences, they are actual1y be
come a semi-barbarous people in comparison with the present
nations of Europe. Hence it is that the.v retain thc vanity,
conceit, and pretensions that are usually the concomitants of
half-knowlenge; anel that, though during theil' intcrcourse
with the embassy, they perceived many of the advantagcs
we had over them, th'ey seemed rather surprised than morti
fied, and sometimes aflècted not to sce ",hat they couId not
u\'oid feeling. In their address to strangers they are not
restrained by any bashfulness or mauvaise "onte, but prcsent
themsc1ves with an easy confidcnt ail', as if thcy considercd
themselves the supcriors, and tbat nothing in their manners
or appearance could be found dcfective or inaccurate.

Thcir ceremonies of demeanor, which consist of various
evolutions of the body, in elevating and indining the head,
in bending or stiffening the knee, in joining their hands to
getlwr and then disengaging thero, with a hundred other
man<l'uvres, they consider as the highest perfcction of gooeI
breeding and deportment; aod look upoo most othcr nations,
who are not expert in tbis polite discipline, as littlc better
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than barbarians. N evertheless having oqce shown 011" and
exhausted aH these tricks of behaviour, they are glad 10 re
lapse into ease and familiarity, and seem never so happy as
when indulging in free conversation with those wbom they do
not distrust; for they are naturally lively, loquacious, and
good-humored. They were certainly much surprised to find
us so mild, sociable, and cheerful.

The court character is a singular mixture of ostentatious
bospitality and inbred 8uspicion, ceremonious civility and
real rudeness, shadowy complaisance and substantial per..
verseness; and this prevails through aH tbe departments
connected with the court, although somewhat modificd by the
personal disposition or those at their head; but as to that
genuine politeness. which distinguishes our manners, it can
not be expected in OrientaIs, conaidering tOO light in which
they regard the female world. '

Arnong the Chinese thcmselves, society chiefly consists of
certain stated forrns and eApressions, a calm, equal, cold
deportment, studied, h.ypocritical attentions, and hyperbolicaJ
protessions.

'Vbere women are cxcluded from appearing, all delicacy
of taste and sentiment, the softness of address, the graces of
degant conversc, thc pIay of the passions, the refinemcnts of
loye and friendship, must of necessity be banished. In their
pIace, gross familiarity, coarse pleasantry, amI broad allu
sions are indulged in, but without that honesty and expan
sion of heart which we haye sometimes observed to m-ise
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on such occasions among ourselves. Morality is a mere
pretence in their practice, though a common topic of tbeir
discourse. Science is an intruder, and gaming the resource.
An attachment to this vice accompanies even the lowest
Chinese wherever he goes. No change of country divests
bim of it. I bave been assured that the Chinese settled in
our· new colony at tbe Prince of 'Vales' island, pa'y not less
than ten tbousand dollars per annum to the government for a
licence to keep gaming-houses and selI opium.

Every Chinese who aspires to preferment attaches him
self to some Tartar of consequence, and professes the utmost
devotion to his service; but such is the strong and radical
dislike in the c1ient to the patroo, that scarcely any benefits
can remove it and plant gratitude· in its pIace. As thc
nature of depcndence i~ to grow false, it cannot be wondered
at if these Chinese are nol strict observers of truth. The,.
have indeed so Iittle idea of its moral obligation, that they
promise you every thing you desire, without the slightest
intention of performance, and then violate their promises
without scruple, haviog had no motive for making them
that I conId perceive, unIess it were that they imagined
what they said might be agreeable lo you just at the mo
mento )Vheo detected or reproached they make Iight of
the matter thernselves, and appear neither surprised nor
ashamed; but nevertheless it was evident that they particu
Iar1.v remarked our punctuaIity and our strict attentioo lo

truth in aH Dur transactions with them, and respected us
accordingly.
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Although the difference of ranks be perhaps more distinctly
marked in China tban in any other country, yet I often oh
served that tbe :Mandarines treat their domestic servanti
with gl'eat condescension, and talk to them with good na
ture and fa.milial'ity; but in return an unremitted attentioll
and obedience are expected and never withheld.

A Chinese family is regulated with the same regard to
subordination and economy that is observed in the govern
ment or a state; the paternal authority, though unlimited, is
usually exercised with kindness and indulgence. In China
chiIdren are indeed sometimes sold, and infants exposed by
the parents, but onIy in cases or thc most hopeless indigence
and misery, when they must inevitably perish if kept at
home; but when the thread or attachment is not thus
snapped asunder by the anguish of the parent, it every day
grows stronger and becomes indissoluble for life.

There is nothing more striking in the Chinese character
thl'ough aH ranks than this most respectable union. Affec
tion and duty walk hand in hand, and never desire a sepa
ration. The fondness or the father is constantly felt and
always increasing; the dependence of the son is perfèctly
undcrstood by him; he ne"er wishes it to be lessened. 1t
is not neccssal'Y to coax or to cheat the child into the cutting
ofr an entail, or the chal'ging his inhel'itance with a mortgage ;
it i5 not necessary to importune the fathcr for an irrevocable
settlcment. Accol'ding to Chinese ideas, there is but one
interest in a family; any other supposition would be unna-
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turaI amI ,~·ickcd. An undutiful child is a monster that
China does not produce; thc son, even aftcr marriage, con
tinues for the most part to live in the fathcr's house; tbc
labor of the whole family is thrown into one commun stock
uncler tbc sole management of the parent; after whose death
the eldest son often retains the same authority, and continues
in thc same union with his Jounger brothers.

Thc houses of the better sort exhibit a certarn show of
grandeur and magnificence, and even of taste and eleganoe
in their dccorations; but at the same timc discover, at
lcast to our eycs, evident marks of discomtort and illconve
nience. Thcl'C is a want of useful furniture. They have
indced lanterns of gauze and paper and horo and diapha
nous gUlll, most beautifully colorcd and disposed; and they
have tables, couches, amI chairs, loosely:: covered with rich
carpeting, with gold and sih'er damasks, alld other silks;
but they have no bureaux, commodes, lustres, or looking
glasses; they have no sheets to their beds, neither does their
bedding itself sccm well a;dapted or agreeable. They do not
undress thcmsclvcs entirely as wc do, when they go to rest;
but lay thcmseh'es down upon alcoved benches, which are
sprcad with a singIc mat or thin mattress, and' adjusted with
small pillows and cushions. Thcir apartments are not well
contl'ivcd or distl'ibnted, according to our ideas of utility and
propricty, having scIdom any doors that shut with locks or
proper f~lstenings; but in Iicn of tltcm SCl'cens and curtains,
which are rcmovcd or drawn back as occasion rcquires. In
the cold wcather thcy arc warmcd by flucs uncler the fioor;
for therc are neithcl' stoves, firc-pIaccs, 1101' fire-grates in tbe
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rooms; but sometimes brasiers filled with charcoal are brougbt
in and occasional1y renewed.

Tbe p~ople, even of the first rank, thougb so fond of dress
as to change it usually severa1 times in a day, are ),et in their
persons and customs frowzy and uncleanly. Their outward
garment of ceremony is richly embroidered with silks of
different colors (those of the highest class of alI with golden
dragons), and their common habit is of plain siIk, or fine
broad cloth; but their drawers and their waistcoats (of which
they usualIy wear several ac'cording to the season) are not
very frequently shifted. They weal' neither knit nor woven
stocking5; but wrap their legs round with a coarse cotton
stuff, over which they have constantly drawn a pair of black
satin boots without heels, but with soles nearly an inch in
thickness. In summer every body carries a fan in his band,
and is flirting it incessantI)'.

They wear but littlc linen or calico, and what they do
wear is extremely coarse and ili washed, the article of soap
not bcing employed by tbern. They seldom have recourse to
pocket handkercbiefs, but spit about thc rooms witbout
merc)', bIow their noses in their fingers, and wipe them with
their sIecvcs, or llpon any thing near them. This practice is
universaI, and wllat is still morc abominablc, I onc day
obscn'ed a Tartar of distinction calI his servant to hunt in
bis ne(~k for a Iouse that was troublcsome to him.

At their meals they use no towels, napkins, table-cloths,
flat plates, glasses, knives nor forks; but help themselve
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with their fingers, or with their chop-sticks, which are made
of wood or ivory, about six inches long, round, and smooth,
and not kept very c1eanJy. Their meat is served up ready
cut in small bowIs, each guest having a separate bowl to
hirnself. SeIdom more than two sit together at the sanle
tabIe, and never above four. They are alI fouI f~eders,

and eaters of garlick ami strong-scented \·cgetabIes, and
drink mutually aut of thc same cup which, though some..
times rinsed, is never washed or wiped clean. They make
use of 1itt1e vinegar, no olive oiI, cyder, aIe, beer, or gl'ape
win~; their chief drink is tea, or liquors distilled or prepared
from l'ice and other vegetabIes, of diftèrent degrees of strength
according to their taste, some of which are toIerabIy a~ree

abIe and resemble strong ~Iadeira.

They almost alI smoke tobacco and consider it as a com
pliment to offer each other a whiff of their pipes. They also
take snuff, preferril1g that of Brazil when they can get it,
but in small quantities, not in that beastIy profusion which
is often practised in EngIalld, even by some of our fine

ladics.

Tbcy have no water-closet.s noI' proper places of retirement;
the necessaries are, in generaI, quite public alld open; and
tbe Ol'dure is continually remoYing from them, which occa
$ions a stench in a1most every pIace one approacl1cs.

They~ have no wheeJ-carriages for travelling built OD a
better constl'l1ction than tlIat of a higler's cart; the best. of
thc kiucl .aro set .11pOD fouf dl1msy wheels, and drawn by
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five horscs or mules, two abreast in the shafl'i, and three
leaders abreast before them. Tlu'y m'C withollt springs, i\l1d
consequclltly \"cry uncasy. The saùdles, briùles, and ac
cOlltrements of thcir horscs are inelcgnnt and ilI-contri,-ed,
much heavier than is requisite, alld equalIy incon\"ellient to
tbe beast amI his rider. Although so lllllCh pr~juùiced ill
favor of their own customs and fashions, they could not,
after some time, withstand the supcriority of ours in a ,-a
riety of instanccs. The lightncss, neatness, and commodì
ousness of my post-c1misc, in which I tra"elled to GehoI,
they were quite delighted with; but tbe fearlessness and
celerit.y amI safety with which my postilions drove it alon8'
almost petrified them with astonisbment. The elegance snd
finisbing of Ollr saddles and other parts of horse-fumiture,
particularly struck the Tal'tars, some or whom I should
think are not unlikely to adopt them by degrees.

Our knives, forks, spoons, and a thousand little trifles of
personal conveniency were siugularIy acceptable to every
body, and wilI probabJy become soon of considerable de
mand, although the govemment is certainly averse to alI
llovelties, and wishes to discountenance a taste for any
foreign articJe that is not absolutely necessary; but Iuxury is
stronger than law, and it is the prerogative of wealth to draw
{rom abroad what it cannot find at home. One great advan
tage indeed of the embassy is tbe opportunity it afforded of

. showing the Chinese to what a. high degree of perfection the
English nation had carried alI tbe arts and accomplishments
of civilized ·life; that their manners were calculated for tOO
improvement of sodal intercoutse aod libera! çommerce;

S
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that though great and powerflll they were generous and
Immane, not fiercc and impetuolls like the Russians, but
entitled to the respect and preference of the Chinese above
tbe otbcr European nations, of whoro the)" bave any know
ledge. This favorable impression of tbe English charac(er
may be confinned and improved in thero by -a continuance
of our own attention amI cautious conduct. - Tbe restriction
and discipline of our seamen at Canton are among the proper
regulations for this purpose, not to mention some other
arrangements that will naturally be made tbere, in conse
quence of the gfòuud we now stand upon.

The common people of China are a strong hardy l'ace,.
patient, industrious, and much given to traffic and a11 the
arts of gain; chcerfui and loquacious under the severest
labor, and by no means that sedate, tranquil people they
have beeu reprcsented. In their joint efforts and exertions
they work wlth incessant vociferation, ofteIÌ angrily scold one
another, and seero ready to proceed to blows, but scarcely
cver come to that extremity. Thc inevitable st'verity of the
law probably restrains tbero; for tbe loss of a life is aJways.
pUllished by the death of the offender, even tbough he acted
mcreJy in .self-defence, and without any malice afore
thought.

Supel'Stitious and suspicions In their temper they at first
'appeared shy tind apprehensive of us, being full of prt'ju
dices against strangers, of whose cunning and ferocity a
thousand ridiculous taJes had been propagated an~, perhap~

industriously ellcouraged by thc governrncnt, whose politica!
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system seems to be, to endeavor to persuade the people tbat
they are already perfect, and ean therefore learn nothing from
others; but it is to littIe .purpose: a nation that does not
advance mnst retrograde, and finaJly falI back to barbarism
alld misery.

A Chinese boy, who was appointcd to wait upon young
Gcorgc Staunton, would not, far a long time, trust hirnself to
sleep in thc house with our European scn'ants, bcing afraid,
he said, that they wou]d eat him. The Chinese however, at
alI the sea-ports ",here we to"uched, were quite free from
tllese foolish notions; and, I flatter m)'self, that the embassy
wilI ba\',e effectuaJly removed them in alI the provinccs through
which it passed.

The ]owcr sort most heartily dctcst tbc l\Ianclarines and per
sons iu authoritj, whosc arbitrary power of punishing, oppress
illg, and insulting the111 they fear; whose injustice they fccl ;
amI whosc rapacity thcy must feed. The ~Iandarincs them
sch'cs are equally at thc mercy of their superiors, the minis
tt'rs and cola08 of the eourt, and are pUllishable by confisca
tiOll. alld erell by dcath, not on]y for their own offences, but
ti)\, \rhat othcrs JUa)' do amiss withill the jurisdictioll of thcir
dcpartnH'llt. Thcy are rcsponsiblc far whatevcl' happcns in
tlle pian; \r1wre their authol'ity extends; accident is con
,.,tnH.'d into intcntion, ancl unu"oic1ahle errar in10 wilful ne
g1cd. But this is not all, fuI' the pcnalty is often inflicted
011 tÌw oflCndcr'~ wholc famil.r, as 'wcIl as 011 thc offender him
sc'H: 'l'he lllini!',tc:l's and eolaos too are liable to any indignity
y;l.idl thc capricc of thc emperor Jllay challce to dictatc.
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Tbe bamboo is ODe of the grand instruments of discipline,
from whieh no rank nor eJevation is exempt or secure. The
emperor's nearest relations, even his own sons, are subject to
it -; and there are two of them now Jiving upon whom it is
well knowll to have been inflicteq: but this is an argument
of obedienee which wiU probably one day refute itself.

Although the emperor, as the father of his people, affects
and professes impartiality, and wishes to have it understood
that he makes no distinction between Tartars and Chinese,
neither Tartars nor Chinese are imposed upon by the pre
tence. The care taken to· preserve the Mantchoo language
among alI the Tartars settied in China forms one unequi
vocai line of demarcation, exclusive of the others which I
have occasionally taken notice of in these shcets. After a
short residence in tbe country, I found no difficulty in distin
guishing a Tartar from a Chinese, although their mode of
dress and forms of behavior are precisely the same; but there
was always something (1 know not weH how to describe it,
lJuod sentio tantum) that indicated the difference in a
momento

In any attempt at a generaI sketch of thc manners al1d
character of a nation, oandor and experience wilI natura))y
suggcst a number or exceptions, and Christian charity wilI
make large allowances. Tbe composition of mankin~ in alI
countries, is a mixture of tbe S:;lme materials, thOllgh blendcd

\

in different proportions; but there is usually one particulat·
essential ingredicnt that pcrrades and Ieavens the whoIc mass,

m
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as from a predominaling feature results the generaI cast 01
the cou.ntenance. If thereforc the m~ority of thc people,
whom I hayc been dcscribing, should be less perfect than
Juight. be wished, it is not yery difficult 10 conjecture tbe
cause. The Tartars perhaps imagine that their own selfish

governrncnt deri\"es a good deal of its vigor even f:'Dm thc un
whoIesome state of the juiccs in the body of thc nation ; and
al' a healthy c~nstitution might be tbe c~msequenceof a pro
~er fermentation of them, the interestec1 ph.vsician, who
wishes to keep the patient aslong as possiblc under his hand~,

wilI be in no .haste to cure a diseasc whose duration he thinks
may be long protracted without becoming fataI. Thc fuult
therefore is less in the people than in tllose who ha,'c the care
of thew.

If among others, 'With whom we were conversant, wc met

with a few superior characters, their merit is entirely their
own; and to them~lves, not to education or example, they
chiefly owe those ,·irtues and good qualities by which wc dis
tinguished them; for notwithstanding the high-flown eulo
giums to be found in books of Chinese morality, it is in
generaI of a very flimsy tcxturc and little undcrstood: thc
tincturc is more relished than thc esscnce; thc frame is more
admired than thc picture; the paradc of òuty almost stifles
thc dut}" itself.

•
It so happened that of our four principal conncetions, the

colao Slm-ta-gin, thc viceroy Cltan-ta-gin, and om constant
companions Van-ta-gin and CllOu-ta-gin, two were Tart

I
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and two Chinese; and aIthough their respective nationalities
conId not escape us, yet they seemed perfcctly united in thejr
frieLdly and honorable conduct towards us, and made us
therefore the more l'egret OUI' ill fortune in ha"ing known so
few others that resembled tbem.

As my knowledge of tbe iemale world in China was very
}imited, I have little to say upon the subject; but it may
not be improper to say that little.

The women of tbe Iower sort are much weather-beaten, and
by no means handsome. Beauty is soon withered by early
and frequent parturition, by hard labor and scanty fare.
They bave howevel' a smart ail', which arises partly from their
manner of tying up their hair on the crown of their heads,
and interspersing it with flowers and othcr omaments. In
the neighbol'hood of Pekin I met some ladies of the higher
ranks in their cal'riages, who appeared to bave fair com
plcxions and delicate features. They were aH p~inted, a:i
indeed are many of the inferiol' c1asses.

'l'here is no law to probibit intermarriages between the
Tartars amI thc Chincse, but they vel'Y seldom intermarry.
Tbc l\Jantchoo anei l\longol Tartars c'hiefly marry together,
and scarccly e\'C"f with any of the other 'l'artar tl'ibes. The
l\[antchoos often giro large portions with thcir daughters;
thc rc\'crsc is thc case among thc Chinese, where the parent
\1sually receives a consic1cration or handsome prcsent from hii
son-in-Iaw.

\" ~ I,. I r. S I
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rrhe Tartar ladies have hitherto kept their legs at Iiberty,
and hu\'e not submitted to tbe Chinese operation of crippling
thc feet, tbough, it is said, that many of their busbands were
desirous of introducing it into their families. I made many
illquiries relative to this strange practice, but with little satis
factwn. Chou-ta-gin admitted that no very good reason could
be given for it. It.s being an ancient custom was the best he
couId assign, and be confessed that a religious' adherence to
ancicnt customs, without much investigation of their origio,
was a principal feature in the Chinesc character. He added
however that it p<>8sibly might bave taken its rise from orientaI
jealousJ, which had always been ingenious in its contrivances
for sccuring the ladies to their owners; and that certainly a
good way of keeping them at bome was to make it very trou
blesome and painful to them lo gad abrolld. The rendering
useless and deformed one paTt of the human body that is
connate with tbe rest is little less strange than the practice
of tota1ly cutting ofr another; and yet we express no disgust
nor' surprize at the operation of circumcision, whicb prevails
among a large proportion of mankind, and tbe Italian opera
has long reconciled us to .tbe indecency of castration.

It is inconceivable from whence anses the dissatisfaction at
our natural form, that seems to be felt by the whole human
species, from the politest nations of Europe to tbe most bar
barOtls islanders of the South Seas. Boring the ears, painting
the face, and dusting and plaistering the hair with powder
and grease, are equalIy fashionable in London and Otaheite;
b\tt this perveI!eness and dis6guration are not confìned to

li
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ourselv~, bùt extended by us to the inferior creation. A
Doble lord of O1y acquaintance in Ireland contrivcd to put
out aH the eJes of Argus, and cxtinguish thc blilliant
plumage of his peacoeks, and to propagate in their stead Il

brced of whites, greys and cream colors. The good wi\'es of
Dorking ha\:e added a supernumerary claw to alI thc chicken3

.of their hatching; and Ollr jockeys, by their docks and crops,
thcir fan-tails, short tails, aud no tails at all, make their horsei
as liule Iil\e what God made them as ean possibly be imagined.
'Ve lind beauty in clefccts, and wc create defccts where we do
Dot lind them.

I by no means wish to apologise for the Chinese custom
of squeezing their women's petitoes into the s!.oes of an in
fant, which, I think, an infernal distortion; yet so much are
people subjeet to be warped and blinaed by fashion, that
e\'ery Chinese abO\'e tJìe vulgar considers it as a femaTe ac
complishment not 10 be dispensed with. Nay, a re\'erend
apostolic missionary at, Pekill assured me that, in 100'e affai~,

the glimpse of a littIc fairy foot was to a Chinese a most PO\\"..

crful provocati re. Perhaps, after all, 'We are not qllite fi-ee
from a Iittle fo])y of the same kind ourseh'es. Wc have not
yet indeed pushed it to the extreme which thc Chinese ha"e
done, yet are we such admirers or it that, what with tight
shocs, high heels, and ponderous buckles, if our ladies' feet
are not crippled, they are certainly very much contracted~

and it is impossible to say where thc abridgmcllt \VilI stop.
lt is not a great many years ago that in England thrcad..
paper waists, steel stays, and tight lacing were in high
tashion; and the Iadies' shapes were so tapered down from
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the boS9Dl 10 the hips, that thcre \Vas some danger or break·
ing off in the middle upon any exertioD. No woman.was
thought worth havìng who measured above eightecil inches
round at the girdle. At present a contrary mode pre,"ails:
Prior's comeliness of side is explodcd, and protuberance is
procured wherever it can be fitted. But thc Chinese ladies,
Iike other Asiatics, never alter the costume or their dre55 ; anel
I suppose thc gO\vns they now weal· are lDuch or the same
cut as thosc of their ancestofi before the fiooel ; but thollgh
the habit is the same, they are perhaps a little more change
able and coquettish than thcir anccstors were in the choicc
and disposition of their ornarnent:;.

Tbe shift is of silk netting, the waistcoat and drawers are
usualIy of silk, and trimmed or lined with furs in cold wcather ;:
over aH they wear a" long sattin robe made full and loose,
which is gracefully gatbered round the waist and eonfined with
a sasb. These different members of their apparel are usually
eaeh of a different color; and, in the seleeting and eontrasting
of tbem, the taste aod faney of tbe wearer are usualJy dispIayed.

They adorn and set off their bair with ribbons and flowers,
with bodkins, moek pearls, or real ones below a certain size;
but wear neither po\Vder noI' pomatum, diamonds noI' fea
thers. Many of the mysteries of an Europ~an toilet they
have never heard of, though perfeetly versed in alI those of.
their own, to which they de,'ote IlO small portion of their time.
They have not yet been initiated in the secrets of captivation
by false.pretences and lm"e swilldIing, or of eking out a ske
!eton figure by a cork r.ump, a muslin bosom and a buckram·
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Itomacher; for though they reckon corpulence a beauty in a
man, they think it a most palpable blemish in their OWil sex;
they therefore pay particular attention to the slimness of theìr
shape, and have the art of preserving it in aH its ease and de
Jicacy without effort or compressiou,.

Though a Chinese has properly but one wife at the heaci
of his family, the number of his concubines dcpends on his
own opulence an<l discretion. So far, in this point, Chinese
and European manners seem pretty much alike; but they
differ widely" in another: the mistresses of a Chinese live in
t.olerable harmony together in the same house, and even
lInder thc authority or the wife, ,vho adopts and educates
their childrcn; and these children inherit from tbe father.
equally with her own.

I have been the less reserved in what I bave said upon
this subject, because I was willing to convey an impartial
idea of some things in China which, to our Iocal vanity and
prejudice, appear monstrous or incredible. NoI' was I sorry
to have this opportunity of remarking how little right we have
to despise and ridicule other nations on tbe mere account of
their differing from us in little points of manners and dress,
as we can very nearly match them with similar follies and ab
iurditics or our ow:n.

Religion.

TH E project oran alliance between church and state does
not seem to have entered into the contemplation of the po

~. ,
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Iiticians or China. Perhaps the pridc of· despotism dis
ilained the support of religion, or the wisdom of govemment
Tendercd thc aid or superstition unncecssary. The Europeans,
",ho first visited the country, were astonishcd to find a ge
neraI tolcration of rcligious worship amI opinions prevaiJ;
nnd to obscrve Lamas aoci Bonzcs, IJersces, Jews and :Ma
hon:ctans living togcther in pcacc, amI belicving, as thc!
pleased, without molcstation ; a state of socict,r, as Jet un.
common in Europc, and, at that timc, JittJc cxpeeted to be
founcI in Asia. It is thcrefore not improbable tllat Chris
tians wou1d ha'"c enjo,Ycd the same inc1uJgence, had it not
been for tllc rashness of their missionaries. The pious zeal
of these good fathcrs outran their disel'etioo; aod they
scemed desirous of untieipating thc promised cali of thc Ccn
tiJes, without paticntJy waiting fuI' thc dny of thc Lord. Thc
jealousy of the state \Vas naturally alamled, amI mcasures
\Vere adopted to repress an inno\'ation which, if not l'cgulated,
might soon become dangerous; but if it 'l'ere fi>und innoccnt,
might be afterwards allowed: and now, notwithstanding the
disturbanees at differcnt times, occasioned by their apostolic
labors, and the perseeutions, as tbey are fand of terming
thcm, which have raged against the Christians in China,
they are neitber forbidden the profcssion nor restrained in thc
exercise of their reJigion at Pckin, where the stecples of
Christian churches and the pinnacles of Pagan pagodas are
to be seen rising in the same eity. They enjoy a perfeet per
sonal toJeration, and are capable of holding offiees in the state.
Nothing more is required of them than not to interrupt the
public tranquillity by working at eonversions, and fishing for
proselytes. In these regulations they now apparentIy ae-
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quiesce, and conduct themselves, I believe, with much more
prudeoce and circumspection than their predecessors; but
they never lose sight of their vocation: they are silelltJy but
unceasingly empJoyed in raisiog recruits for tbe church, and
adding to tbe number of tbe elect. Some few of their neo
phytes may perhaps be adult persons ; but the gl'eater part are
foundlings, saved by them from perisbing, or children pur
chased from indigent parents. To aid them in their pious
labors, tbey send some or the m08t promising of these youths
to be educated in the Chincse community at Naples, who:.
at their retum, are ùsuaJly commissioned into the distant pro
vinces. Those of them, whom I hacI occasion to know the
best, appeared to· be persons of acute understandings, of
geotle manners and sincere piety; zealous for tbe propaga
tion of their faith, but possessiog little energy or powers of
persuaslOn.

Although it is affirmed that there are at present about
ODe hundred and fifty thol1sand Christians in China, the
Dumber, at the same time, is cODfessed to be much smaIJer
than it was a century or two ago; but I much question
whether many of those, who were then called Christians,
could fairly come under that description. Tbe first evange
lical adventurers there highly magnified their own merits.
and the' success of their labors. They indiscriminately ho
nored with the Dame of Christian every person whom they
baptized; and tbe outward and visible sigJl was rated as..
equivalent to aD inward conviction; aDd tbis, I be1ieve" has..
been pretty much the real history of most oi' the otb.er.
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OrientaI missiollS, which we read sudI exnggerated accounts
or in the "Lctfl'cS Edjfiantes," and other jesuitical publica
tions. 'l'here nppear to be indeed several unfavorable c1r
CUlllstances to the rapid growth of Christianity in China. lt
is attended with no worldly advantage to tbe professor, and
aChinese is more likely to be a]]ured by an immediate
tllOugb transitory benefit, than by a distant reversion, how
ever valuable and lasting. Tbe prohibitioll or restriction of
.scnsual gratifications in a despotic country, where there are
so few others, ls difficult to be relished. Confession is re
pugnant to tbe elose and suspicious eharacter of the nation,
and penance would but aggravate the misery of him, ~vhose

inheritance is his labor, and poverty his punishrnent. Against
it also is the state of society in China, which excludes wo
men from their proper share of infiuence and importance.
A religion which requires that women should at stated times
communicate to priests in private their thoughts and actions,
must be particularly disgusting to a Chinese husband, who
had not hirnself been sutfered to see his 'l'ife till the day of
his marriage, and who but seldom suflers Iler afterwards to
see even bel· near relations of another sex. A re1igion like
that of Mahomet can only be extended by violellcc and
t-error; for tbe natu.ral stubbol"lllleSS of men does not readily
give way to novel impressions; but t.be mild spirit of the
Gospel is most readily infused through the means of gentle
ness, persuasion, and imperceptiblc persc,·erance. These
are thc proper instruments of conversion, aneI pecuEarly
belong to the fair sex, whose eloqucnce, on such occasions,
gi\".es charms to dev.otion amI ornamenti to truth. The
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earliest stages of Christianity received no amai! S\l'Pport. frOOll

female agencyand example; and for what, show of religian
stilI appears in our churcbes, we are surely not a little in
debted to the piety and attendance, of the women.

1'he mlsslonaries at Pekin, with ~he exception of one or
two or the Joungest, appear perfectly reconciled to their
situation, and to live as contentedly and happily as thèy
probably would do in any other pIace. Among them tlre
ltalians and French are bcst informed, the most learned,
and the most liberaI in their sentimellts; but their coadju
tors the Portuguese stilI Tetain a considerable share of aneient
bigotry and rancor. They alI wear the. Chinese dress, ac
quire the language of the country, and, in outward appear...
ance, are scarce)y to be distinguished trom tbe other
inhabitants.

I come now to say a few words concerning tbe 'profane
religions that are current in China. As far as I couId obserre

- none of thero have much infiuence on the conductof those
who profess tbem; whatever difference may be in tbe dogma,
the morality is pretty nearJy tbe same, and tbe practice or
tbe same soeial duties approved and recommended; but
men's virtues do not always depend on their theologicat
notions; and tbe ~inners or ODe sect are, I believe, seldom
less numerous than those or another.

There is properly no established teTIgion in China, none lo
which any monopoJy of particular privileges is attadhed; none
that exc1udes tbe proièssors of anotber from office aDa com..
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mando The employments of the state are open to alI sub
jects, whether they. pray in a miao or a pagoda. Of those
deputed by the emperor to attend myembassy, the legate
followed the doctrine of the Lamas, Van-ta-gin was a dis
ciple of the Bonzes, and Choll-ta-gin a Confucionist; and
.;in three were joined together in the same commissiono

Tbe Tartars for the most part profess the Couft religion,
.which is the worship of Fo, according to thc doctrine and
discipline of the grand DeIai-Lama, the pope or patriarch of
Lassa in Thibet, of whom so many fables have been related~

and sometimes credited in Europe. l'rom the most correct
accounts of him it appears that.he is a kind of ecclesiastical
sovereign, uuder the direction of a regency, whose dominions
are in the~sel"'es very considerabIe; but whose spiritual
jurisdiction stretches from the shores of the Caspian to the
sea of Kamschatka, and from the mountains of Boutan
to t\1e Frozen Ocean, an extent of belief not inferior to that of
IsIamism or Christianity, and hitherto as fiourishing as either_
Tbe emperor Kien-Lung, as I have observed in my jour.oal,
is not onIy firmIy persuaded of the truth of tbis religjoll,
but, from the unexampled success of alI his undertakings
during a fifty years' reign, seriously entertains an idea tha1
his progenitor, tbe great Fo himself, has condescended to
become incarnate in bis person,. and actuaUy at this moment
to animate bis imperial. body.

I • However wiId and extravagant such a conceit may be're
garded, we know from history how much even th-e best un.
~erstandiDgs may be. perverted by prosperity, and th~

S .
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human, nature,' not satisficd ~\'ith thc good Ulings of tbis llVorld,
sometimes wishes to anticipate thc conditlOn ane! fclicityof
the next. If Alexander scorned to have less than Jupiter
.Ammon for his father; if many Roman emperors extorted
nltars and sacrifices in thcir life-time; if even, in the rcigll
or queen Elizabcth, an English nobJeman encouraged the
'bclief of his dcscent from a swan, and was compliment~d in
'3 dedication" upon his fcatbered pedigree, a similar'infatua
tion may be the less inexcusabJe in Kien-Lung, a monarch,
thc lcngtb and happiness of whose reign, tbe unlimited 000
dience of whose inca1culabJe subjects, and the health and vi
gol' of whose body bave hitherto kept out of hisJjew most of
those circumstances that are apt to rcmiJ1.d othér men of their
lllisery and mortality. At alI events, he is a most scrupulous
practi tioner of every form of the Lama rdigion: and the nu
merous and superb convents and temples, whicb he has erected
at Gehol, tbc, first in tbe worId for costliness and grandeur,
are inconte8tible e"idences of the sincerity of his faitb, and tbe
fervor of his piety. 1be mass of thc people in China are
,l;ross idolaters, and also worship a deity by the name of Fo;
but be is understood to be by tbem a dìfferentpersonage trom
thc Fa of thc court, although he is reported to bave come
from the westward, as wcJl as his namesake, and to have
preached lI;s revclation at a very remote period of time, long
!wf()re thc Chlistian era. The miaos or temples dedicated
w this moùe of religion, and the confraternities of Bonzes
~nd I30nzcsses who adnlinister it, are prodigiously numcrous

.• Se~ note relative to Stafford duke of Buckingham in Shakespear's tIenry VIII.
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in aU parts of China. Tbe vulgar, as elsewhere, are in ge
nerai excessively superslitious. They are strict observers or
lucky and unlucky days j and many of tbem, Iike their bet..
ters, are dabblers in chiromancy, clivination, and astrolog,y.
In tbe course of my joumal I bave had occasion to notice
tbe $triking resemblance between the trumpery of Chinese
worsbip and the apparatus of the·church of Rome. In se

veral, or' the miaos aod pagodas there is a recess or alcove
eareful1y concealed by a dose curtain, the removal of which
discovers tbe image of a beautiful woman witb a crown upon
ber head, surrounded by a glorJ, and t'1'o little boys sitting
_t her feet; the \vhole seemiDg like a parody upon popery,
vr a typifieation of ~he Virgin Mary, our infant Saviour, and
the young Evangelist St. Jobn. Thc female figure is ca1led
tbe mather or parent of the gods, and il) therefore .sometimes
represented with a number of arms brdnching from ber
sboulders, each furnished witb some characteristical emblem,
a sword, a spear, a sickle, a sheaf of com, &c. A thousand
legemds are related and implicitIy bc1ieved of this lady
and ber cbildren, which are said to originate in very
high antiquity, probably coeval with the Cybele of tbe
Greeks and the Isis of Egypt. Nevertheless among al1 these
absurclities nnd contradictions thc Chinese, like tbe In
dinns, have a coofused idea vf a unity in the Godhead:J
and both equally pretend that thongh Fo and Bramha are
tupposed to split themselves into a number of divinities,
who are named thc God of thc Sea, the God of the Moun
tains, the Goddess of Fleasure. thc Goddess of Plenty, &c.
Jet.. that tbese are merely parts or emanlltions of one only su-

5
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preme God over c11l, whose providence divides itself into se
parate functions for tbe better govemment and instruction
of this sublunary world.

The higher ranks of the Chinese and those of good educa
tion are many of them what in England we courteously call
fre-e thinkers anù philosophers, the rest are mostly disciples of
Confucius,of whom there are two scets. The one consider
their founder to have been a man of great wisdom and cha
rity, endowed with talents and virtues much superior to the
age he lived in. They venerate his name, sing his praises
at their feasts, and drink bumpers to his memory, in the same
manner as the whigs of Ireland do in honor of the glOriOllS
King William. But among tbe other Confucionists, this
gratéful recollection has degenerated into a corrupt supersti
tion ~ the toast has changed into a libation, and what ori';'
ginallyexpressed a tribute to deceased merit is become a mix
ture of sanctified ceremony and convivial abuse. Even here
the perversion did not stop. Sacrifices were added, and
sheep and oxen are now immolated to the manes of Confucius,
rfhese rites are celebrated at stated times, and every persoll
who presents the oifering acts as hierophant himself; for thi~

sect of enthusiasts, like the Quakers among ourselves, hus
always kept dear of an ex.clusivc prìcsthood.

Although I have onTy mentioned the religions rnost pre
Talent, I must not omit that scveral.Tews and Mahometans
are 10 be founò in China; but their number. is not consider
able, and tooy are me!ting fast iuto the common masso "re
have been told that the Arabi or ~russehnans carne into the



countr.y at a pCl'iod so.early as tbc ninth century.. Thc Jews
can boast of a lDuch higher origin, and are pretend~l' to ,be
a remnant of the capti\'ity. I bave .par.ticular.ly noticed the
case of these nations, in order to shO\v that the Chinese are
not intolerant of ,any.:religion, {r(l)ID which no danger is up-.,
pIfehended; as welI as to disprore a oommon opinion preva-
'lent in .Europe .that, by tbe antient law'S of the empire,
foreigners were not allo.wed to settle tbere. This notioll
was origina1Jy insinuated .by tlle Jesuits, \vith aD exception
as to themselves, and more particularly dissemiBated by tbc
Portuguese, hut it is, in a great measure, erròneous. The
fundamental caution and circurngpection of t,he government,
,wbich is .awake 10 the slightest aJann, alld perhaps not
groundlessly jealous ·of Em:opean enterprise, .natural1y keep
them on theirguard, and pr-event them from beiog quite so
prone fo encourage strange~ as many other nations are.
The immense population of the country renders such re
.cruits ullneccssary; but I do DOt find that their polic] in tlUs
respect goes beyond its mark.

Lay Europeans .as weIl as InlSSIOnaries, assuming the
dress and manners of the Chinese, and desirous of entcring
jnto the emperor's scrvice at Pekin, would, I beJieve, be rc
ceived and naturalized without much difficulty. They might
cstablish and propagate thcmsch'cs there like Jews and
.~Iaholllctans, aneI be christcned or rireumcised ai they
Jikcd, without any notice of sllch practices by tbe magistrate
or aBY .malediction of thcir ncighbors. I saw nothing at
,canton to hinder aBY Englishmall, who would wear the
ChincKc hahit, ..and spca.k the Chinese language, from becom-
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ing one of thernsclvcs if he chosé it, and of beconiing even a
Hong merehant ifpossessed of a sufficimt stock of money
and address. ltii truC, he eould not easily quit the country
and return home without a. particl1Jar permission. Severa}
missionaries however have fo.und the means or proel1ring it,
and are now actuaUy resident in Europe. Eut whiist we are
startled with sllch difficulties in China, how can we forget
that, at this hour, no person whatevcr can depart from
Russia without a formaI passport from the chancer)'? An
uttempt to escape from such a restriction would be highly
eriminaI, and incur a most rigorous punishment. Every
foreigner whatsoever, even the most respectable English
merchant at St. Petersburgh, is sllbject to this regulation,
as much as the me'"dnest peasant in the empire.

The missionaries remaining at Pekin are considered upon the
isame footing as, or perhaps, in some respects, a better than the
other stlbjects of their rank, in the immediate service of the
court. Some of them have been honored by the Sovereign
with particular marks of distinction and favor; and if the
indispensable celibacy of their order had not prevented
them from contraeting matrimonial engagements, we might
possibly have no'V found severa} of their posterity possessing
Mgh oflices, and yet retaining their religion. , lt was for
merly a 'part o' their institlltion ta keep at a distance, as
much as they could., all Europeans who were not c10seIy
conllected ""itb, or entirely dependent upon, the missions;
and tbe Portuguese Jesuits who Temain alive still adhere to
this maxim; but since the abolition of their society a grcat
'chatige-has . taken pIace in tbe sentiments and policy of ,the

-
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otber missionaries, and, l believe, D1()st of them ~are nmv or
opinian thet an unqualified admission of Europeans into
China would be rather favorabJe to their "intcrests than prc
judicial to their views.

I should Dot omit that the diffcrent missions possess, beside
ibcir churches and communities, se,'cral shops and houses
in the city ol' IJekin, ,,'hich thc,y Iet out to tbc llath-es, and
recei,-e a handsomc reot from thcm. 'l'lley baye also villas
and ,-ine)'urds in thc country to rctire lo for healÙl and
de,'otion. 'l'he French Jesuits formcrly bacI a '"Cf)' Iargc
estate there: lmt it was dissipated OD thc dissolution of
their society, snd ouI)' a ,"erJ small part of it now rcmaim
in tbc hands of thc order of Sto Lazal'Us. The rcvcnue of
the t\\'"o Portuguese seminaries at Pekin amounts to 12,000

tacIs, or 4,000/. a-)'car. 'l'hat of tbe congregation De Propa
ganda Fide is ,"eTY trifling, 8Dd tite deficiencies are chiefJy
tmpplied from Rome. Tbe French J-Iissioll' Etrangerfl, whicb
are a distinct body from the Lazarists, and ba,-e their par
ticular establishment in China, were maintained by thcir
snperiors at Paris. before the late subversiOll, but smce
that event tbey are Ieft in a most deplorable situation.

In speaking of tbc religions of tbe Chinese I ought to bave
mentioned the Tn-tles or immortals, wbo are the most
Bncient or ali tbe superstitions, being, as is pretended, some
thousand years antecedent to tbe revelation of Fo; but as
tbey are no! at present very numerous, it was tbe less neces·
sary to be particnlar OD their subject. For tbe same reasoa
I bave BOt AOjiced tbe various subdiviaioDS of tbe other
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religions which are, from time to time, branching into neW'
sects and fraternities, like the.Methodists, Seceders, Sweden
burghers, l\ioravians, and :Muggletonians in England.

Government, Justice, and Property.

Tu E ancient constitution of China differed essential1y from
the presento Although the emper~r was in truth despotic,
snd decorated with aU the titles and epithets of OrientaI
hyperbole, the power and administration of the state 'resided
~n the great councils or tribunals, whose functions were riot
to be violated or disturbed by court intrigue or ministerial
caprice. It was a govemment by law, and when atteIripts
were made by their prin~es to render it otherwise, as often
happened, rebeUion was the consequence and expulsion the
penalty. Hence, according to history, the regular succession
of the crown was many times broken through, new sove
rcigns elected, aud tbe former constitution restored. Tbe
present family 011 the throne is the twenty-second distinct
d)'nasty, whose hands bave swayed the sceptre of China.
The gO\'ernment, as it now stands, is properly the tyranny
of a handful of Tartal's over more than thrèe hundred mil.
lions of Chinese.

An unintcl'rupted succession of four' emperors, ali en
dowed with exccllent \.ll1derstandings, uncommon vigor of
iilind and decision of character, has hitherto obviated the
c.langer of sllch an CllormOllS disproportion, and Dot onlJ
maintaincd itsclf on tbc throne, but enlarged its dominiolli"
tu a pl'odigiollS extcnt.

YOL. II. 3 L
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Varioo! cauS€S have contributed to this wonderful pheno
JIlenon in the political world. Wben tOO Tartars entered
China a century and a half ago, the country had long lan
guished under a weak administrcltion, had been desolated by
civil wars and rebellions, and was then disputed by several
unworthy competitors. The Tartars availing themselves of
these circumstances, at first took part as auxiliaries in favor
of one of tbc candidates, but they soon became principals;
and. at la8t, by valor snd petseverance, surmounted every
ob8tacle to their own establishment. Tbe spirit of the
Chinese was now effectuaUy subdued by the weight of
calamity; tbey were wearied with contending fel' a mere
cboice of tyrants attlOng themsclvest and tbc less reluctantly
lubmitted to Il foreign usurpation. The conquerors, how..
ever terrible in arma snd ferocious in their manners, were
conducted by a leader of a calm judgment Wl ",elI as of a
reM>lute mind, who tempered the despotism he introduced
with so much prudence and policy, that it seemed preferable
to the other evils which tbey had so recently groaned under.
A 8tat~ of. tranquil subjection succeeded for some time to
the turbulence and horrors of a doubtful hostility; ~he

government, though absolute, was at least methodical and
regular; it menaced but did not injure; the blow might be
dreaded, but it seldom was feIt.

Chinese preceptors, of the highest reputation for learning
and Tirtue, ",ere appointed to conduct the education and
instruction of the young Tartar princes, from whom were to
spring th~ future sovereigns of the empire. Tbe Chinese
language was preserved as the language of tbe state, the
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Jlighest veneration was afi"ected for the aneient institutes and
laws; the established fonns of office a.nd pageantry or ad·
ministration were retained, and the external manners Rl1d
deportment of the vanquished were aS5umed by the vieton~.

AlI these contributed at firtt to impose upon the· peopIe,
and to reconcile many of tbem to tbe new government. From
hence Ilas arisen a vulgar mistàke, that thc Tartars had
incliscriminately and sincerely adopted a11 the m.xims,
principles, and cnstoms of tbc Chinese; and tbat thc two
nations were now perfectIy amalgamated and ineorporated .
togcther. So far as respeet! the habit and head-dresli, tbey
are certainly assimilated; but it is not thc Tartar who has
eonformed to the Chinese costume, but thc Chinese who has'

. been obliged to imitate the Tartar. Thc nature and eha.
raeter of eaeh continue unchanged, nnd their ditferent situ
ations and intrinsic sentiments cannot be concealed uncler
any disguise. Superiority animates the one, depression is
felt by the other. Most of our books confound thero toge
tber, and talk or them, as if they made only one natioD,
uuder the generaI name of China; but whate"er might be
concluded from any outward appearances, thc real distme
tion is never forgotten by the sovereign, who, though he
pretends to be perfeetly impartiaJ, conduets himsclf at bot.
tom hy a systematie nationality, and never for a moment
Jo~es sight of thc cradle of bis power. The science of go
vcrnment, in the Eastern world, is understood by those who
govcrn very diftèrently from what it is in the lVestern. When
the succession of a contested kiugdom in Europe is once
aseertained, whetber by violenee or compromise, tbc nation
returns to its pristine regularity and composure; it matters

S L ~
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little whether a Bourbon or an Austrian fills the tlll'one .or
Naples or of Spain, because the sovereign, whoever he bc~

then becomes io all intents aod purposes a Spaniard or NeH
politan, and his descendants continue so with accelerateci
velocity.. George the First and George the Second ceas,ed
to be foreigners from the moment our sceptre was fixed in
tbeir bands: his present majesty is as much an EngIishman
~s king Alfred or king Edgar, and govems his people ~ot by
Teutonic but by English laws. The policy of Asia is totalIy
opposi te. There tbe prince regards tbe pIace of his nativily
as an accident of mere indiffcrence. If the parent-root be
good, be thinks it wilI flourisb in every soiI, and, perbap5,
acquire fresb vigor from transplantation. It is not locality
but his own cast and family; it is not tbe. country where he
drew bis breatb, but the blood from which be sprung; it is
not tbe scenery of the tbeatre, but tbe spirit of the drama,
that engages his attention and occupies bis thoughts. A
series of twohundred years, in the succession of eight or ten
monarchs, did not change thc Magul iuto a Ri.ndoo, nor bas '
a centuryand a half made Kien-Lung a Chinese. Re re
mains at tbis boor, in aH his maxims of poIicy, as true a
Tartar as any of his ancestorsL

The viceroys ofthe provinces, tbe commanders or thc armies,
the great officers of state are almost all Tartars. The detail
of business indeed, and the laborious departments, are chiefly
carried on by tbe Chinese, as beinp; more regularly educated,
more leamed, and more patient thall the Tartars, ~ho, in ge
neraI, have a different tum, and prefer active military duty
to tranquil or sedentary occupations.. In a11 thc triòunaIs ol
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justicc and financc t in ali thc courts of civil or mìlitary adrni
nistration, an equal n.umber of 'rartar assessors is indispen
sably necessary to be preSlent, in order to watch over and
.control tbe otbers. A Chinese may preside at thc board,
and pronounce tbe opinion, but the prompter alld manager
is a Tartar who directs and governs the performers. These
rcgulations and precautions sufficient1y disclose the sovereign's
rcal opinion of his tenure of tbe empiTe, and how little be de
pends upon tbe affection and loyalty of his Chinese subjects.
'TIIC go\"crnment of China, as now instituted, Dlay not inaptly
be compared to Astley's amphitheatr~, where a single jockey
rides a number of horses at once, who are so nicely bitted
and dressed tltat he can impél them with a whisper, or stop
them with a hair; but, at the same time, he knows the
consequence of mismanagement or neglect, and that if they
are not properly matched, curried and fed, patted and
stroked, some of them ,vilI be liabIe to run out of tbe circle,
to kick at their keepers, and refuse to be mounted any
Ionger. Considering tben alI circumstances, tbe originaI defect
of title to the inberitance, tbe incessant anxiety of forcible
possession, the odiuDl of a foreign yoke, tbe. inevi~ble
combats of passion in a sovereign's breast, when deceived by
artifice, betrayed by perfidy, or provoked by rebellion, thc
doubtful and intricate boundaries of reward and punishment,
where vigor and indulgence may be equally misapplied, the
almost incaIcuIabIe population, tbe immense extent of domi
Dion, tbc personal exertions reqwsite in waT, and the no less
difficult taIents of administration in peace-considering, l
say, all these circumstances, the goveI:'nrnent of such an em
pire must be a ta5k of inconceivable "igilullce aod toiI; and

:3' .
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yet it is a task that has hitherto been performed with WOD

derful ability and unparaJleJed successo That such singuJar
skill in tbe art of reigning shouId bave beeo uninterruptedly
transmitted tbrough a succession of f?ur princes fur up
,vanls of a century and a balf would be very difficult to
account for, if we did not constantIy bear in mind a funda
mental principJe of the state: alI power and authol'ity in
China derive solely from the sovereign, and they are not onJy
distributed by him in bis life time, but attest their origin
after his decease. The appointment of his successor is ex
clusively vested in him. 'Vithout regard to primogelliture,
without the fondness of a parent, without tbe l'srtiaIity of
a friend, be acts 00 this occasion as the father of the state,
aod selects the person of his famiIy, whom he judges the most
worthy, to replace him. Every choice of this kind, as yet
made by tbe present dynasty, has been unexc-eptionably for
tunate. Caung-shee proved as great a prince 38 his father ~
YORg-chiR was inferior lo neither; and Kie'R-lung surpasses
the glory of ali hili predecessors. 'Vho is tbe Atlas destined
by him to bear this load of empire when be dies is yet
unknown; but on wbatever sboulders it may fd)), another
transmigmtion of Fo into the next emperor will be necessary
to enable bim to 8ustain it on its present ba18Jlce; ~or al
though, within tbe serene atmospbere of tbe court, every
tbing wears the face of bappines8 and applause, yet it can
Dot be concealed, that the nation in generaI is far from being
easy or contented. The frequent insurrections in the distant
provinces are unambiguous oracles of the real sentiments and
temper of the people: the predominance of tbe Tartars and
the emperor'8 partiality to them are the common. subject of
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8Onversation among the Chinese, whenevel' they meet togea
ther in private, and the constant theme of their discourse.
There are certain mysterious societies in every province who
are known to be disaffccted; and -although narrowly watched
by the government, tbey find mean.s to elude its vigilance,
and often to hold secret assemblies, where they revive tb~

memory of ancient gIory and illdepeBdence, brood over .re
cent injuries, aod meditate revenge.

Though much circutt1scribed in the course of our traveI5,
we had opportunities of observation seldom afforded to
others, ancI not neglccted by uso The genuine character of
the inhabitant3, nnd the effects resu1ting froni the refined
polity and principles of tbe govemrnent, which are meant to
restrain and direct them, naturalIy claimed rny particular
attention and inquiry. In my researches I often perceived
tbe ground to be bollow under a vast superstructure, and in
trees of tbe most fiourishing nnd stately appearance I discoa

vered symptoms of speedy decay, whiIst humbler plants
were hcId by vigorous roots, and mean edifices rested on
steady foundations. The Chinese are now recovering from
tbe blows that had stunned them; they are awaking from
the politicaI stupor they had been thrown into by the 'fartar
impression, and begin to feel their native energies revive. A
slight coIlisioD might elicit fire from the fiint, and spread
flames of revoIt from one extremity of China to the other.
In fact, the volume of tbe empire is now grown too ponder
011S and disproportionatc to be easily grasped by a single
hand, be it ever so capacious and strong. It is possible,
notwithstanding, that thc momentum impressed on tbe ma-

a
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chine by thc vigor and wisdom of tbc present emperor, may'
keep it steady and entire in its orbit for a considerable lime
longcr; but I should not be surprised if its dislocation or
dismemberment were to take pIace before my own dissolu
tion. Whenever such an event happens, it wilI probably be
attcnded with aH the horrors and atrocities from which they
were delivered by the 'l'artar domination; but men are apt
to lose the memory of former evils ùnder the pressure of
immediate sufi'ering; and whllt can be expected from those
who are corrupted by servitude, exasperated by despotism
and maddened by despair? Their condition, however, might
then become stiJl worse than it can be at presento Like the
slave who fled into the desert from his chains, and was de
voured by the lion, they may draw down upon themselves
oppression and destruction by tbeir very efi'ort to avoid them
may be poisoned by their own remedies, and be buried them
selves in the graves wbich they dug for otbers. A sudden
transition from slavery to freedom, from dependence to au
tbority, can seldom be bome with moderalion or discretion.
Every change in the state of man ought to be gentle and
graduaI, otherwise it is commonly dangerous to himself, and
intolerable to others. A due preparation may be ai neccs
sary for liberty as for inoculation of tbe small-pox whicb,
like liberty, is future health, but without due preparation is
almost certain destruction. 'l'hus tlien the Chinese, if not
led to emancipation by degrees, but let loose on a burst of
cnthusiasm, would probably faH into alI the exccsses or
folly, su.tfer all the paroxysms of madness, and be found
as un6t for the enjoymcnt of freedom as the l"rcncb and the
ncgrocs .

. ~
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Justice. In the ancient accounts of China, thc administra
tion of its justice, the strict impartiality observed in rewarding
desert, and in infiicting punishment, the equal security
afforded to alI men by the Iaws, are mentioned in such high
strains of euIogy, that we are tcmph~d to suppose this was
tbe spot where thc last footsteps of Astreo. were imprinted.
80 long a period has elapsed since that time, that the marks
a~e a good deal effaced, and seem to be wearing out every
day. This is the natural consequence of a conv.uIsion in thc
ancient government, and particlllarIy of the Iast grand revo
Iution, when it couId scarcely be expected that the balance
of justice shouId be beId with an equal hand between the
conquerors and the conquered. It is, bowe,"er, pret.ended
by many, that little or no alteration has been made: thc
common modes of procedure are contillued; the usual for
mality in the pleadings is observed; anù the same solemnity
of decision is practised as before; but the consumption of
the body cannot be coocealed by tbe fullness of tbe robe.

My friend Clzou-ta-gin (wbo, as dvii governor of a city of
tbe first rank on which severa} others are dependent, has a
vcry ~xtensive judicial l'ange and jurisdiction) endeavorecl' t.o
impress me with an idea of thc equityand regularity of thc

. courts wherc he presided; and as I entertain a very favorahle
opinion of him, I dare' say tbat few of the others are bctter
ordered or more pure; but it escaped from bim in conversation
tbat considerabIe prescnts were oftcn made by the sùitor to
tbe judge. I took this occasion of expIaining to bim as weJl
~s I could the nature and principles of our juris;udence .and

VOL. If, 3 ~1
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establìshmenls, whieh plaeed tbe dispensers of justice above
temptation by tbc magnitude of their salaries, aod therefore
rendered tbe aoceptance of presents as unneeessary as ill1
proper. To thi~ be answered, tuat the circumstance of
presents in China ought not to be misinterpreted, and that
the offering aud receiving them forroed a part of their ceremo
nies, and were an established usage from which no mischief
was to be feared. He seemed so much prejudiced in favor
of tbe manners of his country in this instance, and so littJe
aware of what they must lead to, that he further informed
me, that thc presents on these oceasions were always pro
portioned to the opulence of the donors, and to tbe rank of
tbe persons to whom tbey were roade; aud ",hen I ex'pressed
my suspicion that a poor man who had little to givet must
run a bad chance in a Iaw-suit with a rich mao who had
mueh, he assured me that perquisites of office (as these things
are considered) had seldom any inf1uence OD tbc determina
tion of a cause. Perhaps, he did not wish to deceive me;

for there are some Tavorite points on which meo are often apt
to deeeive themselves: but allowing his own particular con
duet to be as unexceptionable as he meant me to believe it,
yet I laave strong grol1nd to suspect the generaI course of
justice to be very much otherwise; and that this practice of
present, sanctioned as it is by usage and authority, is
perverted to the worst purposes, and grown into an intole.
rable abuse. A missionary, indeed, in talking to me once
upon this subject, seemed to apologize for the Chinese, by
saying, that tbey give aod receive these presents rather
froro custoro aud fashion than from bad Dlotives, aREi that

•
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if they are corrupt, they are so without being' aware of it.
The true meaning of alI which is that, through an appear
ance of decency and gravity of proceeding, justice wears a
double face, and that integrity is professed though briber.v
be allowed: another person, who hari stili better opportuni
ties of knowing these matters, made no scruple of dashinli. /:)

out to me, that money was weH known to be the great in-
strument of decision in their courts, wbicb generaJly found
reason in tbe bottom of thc longe!t purse: but tlte infiuence
of preliminary presents is supposed 10 pre\'ail a1so in tbe other
departments. Ncf introduction can be obtained, no busi
ness effected without it. A refusal would be considered by
the suitor as an unequi,·ocal mark of bostility. Tbis in
famous system is universal among tbe Orientals, and is, l
conceive, a principal cause of tbeir decay and subversion.
An the other great monarchies of tbe east, whir.h wc are
acquainted with, bave been Q\rerturned by il, one after ano
ther, aod it will probably some day have its shaFe in the ca
tastrophe of China. In tbe eriminaI department capitai pu
nishment is not so comprehensive as with uso Fine and im
prisonment, flagellation and exile are the usual inflictions,
except in cases of bIood, which admit of no pardon or com
mutation.

There are six modes of capitaI punisbment.

l. Cutting into ten thousand pieces.

2. Cutting into eight picces, or what is called double quar
tcring, both of which operations are pcrfonned upon the 1.ivin'g
8ubject.
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4. Strangling:t which is tbe least i'nfamous of all, but ex..
cessively barbarous, tbe patient being nine times drawn up
and let down. the cord nine times restricted and relaxed,
before tbe finaI suffocation.

5. Burning with green faggots.

'6. Beating to death with cudgeis.

Tbe sberiffs' calendar is said to be usually very Iarge; but
there is a genèral gaol delivery once in every year, at which
tbe prisoners are either punished or released, unless where
particular circumstances require a longer detention.

. I baq, been informed that a delinquent was sometimes al
lowed, when sentenced to be bambooed, to hiIe another

'I person te »nderga the punisbment in his pIace; but the fact
was strongty denied. Neither did I find it no~ to be true,.
though possibly it may have been so in formeF times,. that a
son might substitute himself fur bis father~s punishment.

Tbe- order and administration of tbe gaeJs are said to be re
markably good ; the debtor and the felon are confined in- se·,
parate places, and noì permitted to approach each other.
'fhis is an excellent regulation; it seems equally impolitic
and immoral to associate guilt with imprudence, and con··
found wickedness and misfortune by promiscuous imprison-

l
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mento By the laws of China the case of a debtor is, in other
respects, extreme]y crue!. Although be should resigo every
farthing of his property, yet if it be insufficient to di.scbarge
the whole of his debt, and his relations cannot or will Dot
màke up the deficiency, he is condemned to wear a ncck yoke
in public for a certain periodo If his insolvellcy be incurred
by gaming, he is liable besides to a corpora1 punishment.

A man may selI himseIf in some cases, as, for il1stance, to
discharge a debt lo the crown, or to procure money for ena
bling him to bury his father, b':lt, if he behaves himself welI
during his servitude, he is entitled to his Iiberty at the end

., of twenty years; if otherwise he continues a slave for life,.
and his children also if he had included them in the originaI
agreemeot. Tbe emperor's debtors, if fraudulent1y such, are
&traogled; if such ooly by common misfortunes, their wives
and cbiIdren alld property of every kind are sold, and
the~seIves banished ioto the wiIds of Tartary; but though
this may strictly be the letter of the law, he always makes.
a merit of forgiving tbose ,vho, from unavoidable misfortuoes,
have nothipg Ieft to pay. Oaths are not required io civii or'
criminal causes;. jf voluntarily offéred they are always sus
pected; aod yet, wbat is singular enough, the' torture is.
lometimes used in both, to procure' evidence aod con..·
fesaion.

It is Dot invariably, though geoerally, true that ali sen
tences .of death are signed' by the emperor. There have 01
late been several accasioos, where the first magistrate hM,
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taken upon hirnself to execute criminals upon the spot (or
treason, rebellion, atrocious murder, &c. He takes bis
chance for approbation, and usually obtains it.

Property. As in China tbe intcrcsts of tbe emperor are
always the first considcration, no pmpcrty can be secured
Hgainst bis c1airns: in ('ascs of deJinquency, connscation is
ineyitable. \

Entails are llnknown in this countl:y, and a man may dis
pose of his fortune, real and persoual, in tbe manner most
agreeabJe to hirnseIf. By la", be, may e\'en devise it to the
Bonzes or other rcligious frate rnities, but of late such
bequeslc; are "ery rare; for the policy of the state, aItbougb
unwilling positil'ely to probihit an ancient right, however
imp1J..ldently exercised, Jct renders its abuse as Iitùe hurtful as
possible, by quartering officers, travellers, couriers, and others
upon most of tbe miaos and temples that afe endowed in
mortmain, so that posthumous folly is defeated, and idleness
made lo contribute to tbe maintenance of industry.

A testator often leaves bis estatcs lo bis wife, especiaIIy in
tbc case of tbe minority of his children; but if a man dies
without a will, bis lands and personalty are equa]]y divided
among his sons, reserving a proper dower for tbe widow,
wbich varies according to the province where sbe chuses to
reside. Tbe daughters bave nothing, but are maintained,
until tbey marry, by their brothers; anp, if tbere be no bro
thers, by tbeir next inheriting relations.
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There are many great landed estates in China, some even to
the amount of 100,000/. a year, accumulatecl by various mcans,
by Iegacies, by clandestine trade, that is to say, by trade carried
on by inferior agents with the capitals of great mcn to whom
trade is directIy forbidden, by usury, by empIoyments, by
presents, &c. A widow at Tien-sing, whose husband had been
enriched in this manner, and wh~ )eft her his fortune (his four
sons being minors) not long since sent a million of taeIs of
siiver (333,333 l. stcrIing) as a present to thc emperor toward~

thc expense of thc Thibet war.

Tbe legaI interest of money is tweh'c per cento but it is com
monlyextended to eighteen ane! sometimes even to thirty-six.
U sury is punishabIe by thc laws but, as in most other coun
tries, is rareIy punished. U sury, like gaming, 15 a dishònor
abIe mode ofgetting money; but by a sort of compact be
tween necessity and avarice, between affiuence' and distress,
the prosecution of a Jew or a sharper is considered as not very
honorabIe e\'cn in those who suffer from them.

In farrns (which are usualIy let for· three, five or seven
'years, rcsumablc by the landIord or relinquishabIe by tbe
tenant at the end of any of those terrns according to the con...
tracl) the owner divides tbe crop with the cultivator. The
latter has one half entireIy to himseIf, the formeE takes the
other half, and paJs out of it thc emperor's tax; which is
considered to be always the same, whether the season be pIen-

. tiful or scanty. lf, however, it prove to be very unusually.
bad, an abatement may be made upon due representation..
Five per cento is said to be the emperor's proper .bare of
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tbc \'alued crop; but tbe valuation (which is an a~bitrary

one nf the crown officer) is generally fixed so much bigher
than the current price or produce, that the landlord's com
mutation with the crown is sometimes not less than eight or
ten per cento instead of five. Though twelve per cento be
the legai interest, yet land seIls for twenty years' purchase
in the neighbourhood of Pekin.

. Tbe only current money in China is a thin brass or copper
coin, about the breadth of a shi1ling, with a square hole in
the middle, for thc purpose of being strung. A thousand of
tllese pieces, which are calIed by us ca8h, and somctimes
s"apecas, are esteemed at a tael - or Chinese ouuce or silver,
and ten dracbms or clten make a tael or 68. 8 d. sterling.

I here annex the prices current of several artic1es at Pekin,
as I coIlected it from the best infOlmation I received on
the spot.

A common horse
An ox or beast for slaughter
Acow
A pound of beef
A p6und of mutton
.A pound of veal
A pound of pork

. A pound of ham"
".. A"fowI

Tle'll.

20 to 25
15 to 20
lO to 15

Sapcw.

40

50
45
!JO
80

lOO

! Ba/J«• • d (Mi ue tbc Ramel introduccd by tbc POrtuguClC. hut tbc proper ClU
ncsc worda are Lte and Liallg.
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Taé:1s. Sapecu.

A duck 150

A~~ ~

Ane~ 3
A pound of rice 24
A pound of flour 20
The complete dress or a peasant - .2 or perhaps 2500
Ditto of a Malldarine of rank 20
Ditto of an inferior Mandarine 8
Ditto ofceremonyofa high Mandarine 100
Ditto if enriched - 1000
A saddle and bridle 16 to 25
A pair or black sattin boots 21
Ditto or leather 2
A cap or bonnet .2 to 4
Salt per pound ~5

A Chinese peasant can maintain himself for fifty sapecas a
day. Qur boatmen who drew tbe yachts in tbe provinces
which we passed tbrougb generally were paid eighty sapecas
a day, or one sapeca for each ly, or three hundred and sixty
geometri~aI paces.

A common weaver, joiner or otber tradesman earns little
more tban a bare subsistence, unless he should prove remark
abIy expert and ingenious, in which case he would be paid
nccording to his abilities. lt docs not appear that there.is
ulways suffieient. emplo)'ment for the people, whose multi
tude is so great ns to excced the mcans or sl1bsistence by
Iabor, so that many who are able 8ml willing to work are

. obliged to dt'pcnd npnn t!w alrns or private charity, or scck
l'OL. (I. ~) '\'"
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fiJ)" support in thc public hospitals; and notwithstanding these
resourccs it is affirmcd that, in en'ry year, vast Ilumbers perish
of hungcr and cold, 'l'he summers are so warm that the
l'ommon sort go almost naked, and tbe winter is so rigorous
that the mOl'tality is ve)'y great. from the want of clothing and
shclter. In the different provinces of the empirc thcre arc
often partial famine!', aod whene\'er theyare attended with sc
riOllS or fataI conscqucnces, thc ~landarine of thc district is
punished, according to Cbinese policy, for not having forc
seen thc calamity, aod replenished tbe magazinc sufficiently to
remedy the accidente l'rom the misery to which a Iarge pro
por~on of the people are thus exposed (thc majority is indeed
very wretched in alI respccts) it ii not to be wondered, tbat
they should lose every sense but that of self-prescrvation; that
they sbould forget the other tics of nature, a!1d scII their chi1
dreo without scruple if they find a chapmao, and descrt tbem
without pity if they do noto This is tbe common reproach of
strangers to the Chinese, but it should not be made with too
much precipitation and severity; (or I believe, wbere the pa
rent has any possible means or supporting his offspring, there
is no country where patema} a1fection is stronger than in
China; and it is natural that it shouId be so, because there
is no couJ.:ltry where filiai respect and gratitude are so
~troDg.

Populalio71,

TUE population of China has always been considered by
Europeans as much greater in proportion lO its extent than
tbe -population of any other country. The printed accounts
of it var, much. My friend Father Amyot's calculations~
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35 gi\'en in Grozier's description of China, seem not to' have
been well understood by tbc perSOll who copied or digested
thcm; for in onc pIace be is mude to say, tbat the population in.
1743 amounted to near 200,000,000, exc1usive of the province
of Fo-ldcn; and, in auother pIace, that, in the same year, it
excecùed 280,000,000. I wisbcd to bave lràd tbis difficulty
reconciled, but tbc good father being in a dying condition
when I was at Pckin, and consequently not well abIe to re
"iew bis notes, I was disappointed of the correct infonnation
wbicb.I expected from that quarter. l'here is another table
of the population in 1761, given by Grozier, whcre it is stated
at upwards of 198,000,000, aneI he tells us that it ii founded
on tbe best autbority. 1\Ionsieur Pauw, and some other
.writers of his turn, have amused the public with their specu
lations upon China, and are disposed to undcrvalue every tbing
that belongs to it, and particularly 10 dispute its populousncss.

On tbe other band, I have reccivcd an cnurneration
strongly asserted to be genuine, which assigns no less than

333,000,000.

A forcigner from an imperfect knowleùge of tbe Ianguage,
from misapprehension or misintcrpretation, from want of ao
cess to public offices, or from tbe scantiiless or inaccuracy of
private information, is oftcn liable to argue ignorantIy and
falsely, sometimes to take tbings for granted that shouId be dc
nie~ and som~timesto reject what ought to be received. ',,"hat
ever, therefore, I may say upon this subject, is not mcant to
be delivered in atone either of conviction or disbelief in my
self, but ioleI,r for the disquisition and judgment orothers.

3N2
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China Proper, cxc1usive of thc Tartar domilliolls, conlnins
about 831,000,000 acres, or about 1,298,000 S'1Uil1'C miles.
France c~ntains about 103,000,000, or about 162,000 squnre
miles. lf China.then be eight times as large as France, the
sum total of 333,000,000 is not so high an estimation as at
first sight it would appear to be. l\Iessieurs .Moheau and
Neckar estimate the population of France at 26,000,000, and
Dr. Price carries it beyond 28,000,000. Supposing then the
two countries to be equally popuIous in proportion to theiI"
extent, China, upon such a calculation, ollght to contain
216,000,000, taking 27,000,000 as the medium bctween Dr.
Price and the othcr two gentlemen. But having formerly
travelled over tbe greatest part of France, and resided a
considerable time in that kingdom, when in its most flourish
ing state, long befoTe the late subversion, and having ver.r
lateIy travelled throl1gh China from its northern to its southern
extremity, I should be inclined to say witI.out hesitation, in
judging from the respective appearances of the two countries,.
that China was at least twice as populous as France, whereas
tbe above accouilt of 333,000,000 to 216,000,000 admits the
population of China to be in proportion to that of France as
ta 1~{ to 1, or littIe more than Sto 2. In truth, the ~mmen3e- .
numbers whicb oceurred in everJ part of China where I passecl
in tbe towns, the country, on the rÌvers, and the seas that ,,,ash.
its coasts, very far exceeded any idea that I had forrncd on the
subject, especiaHy as ali tfle people who appealed (very fe\v
excepted, p~rbap!5 not 500 in alI) "rere males. The state o,
the population, as marked in the table, was given to me by
Chotl-ta-gin, a mandarine of high rank, and supreme governor
of Tien-sing, who was one of those appointed by the emperuE

S
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fo nttend my cmbassy from the moment or my arrh'al on thc
€oast or Pe-tclte-li. He was a man of lcttcrs and information,
and from habit and frequent converse, contracted a strong
friendship and affection for mc. He neverthdess had alI the
vanity of a Chinese; and thc more he was impressed witb
the manifest sllperiority of thc Europeans, which Ile couJd
Ilotavoid being very sensible of in his long intercourse Witll
H8, the more was he disposed to exaggerat~ the grandeur of
his country, its population and other circurnstances of na
tional fondness.

'j'able oJ the Population and Extent of ClliuQ Prope~, withiA
tlle Great TVall.

Provinces. Population. Square Miles. Acre••
Pe.tche.li, 38,000,000 58'949" 37,7z7,360
lGang.nan, 32.,000,000 92 ,961 59,495,°40

~ang.see, 19,000,000 j2,176 46,192,640
Tche-kiang, 21,000,000 39,15° 25,0,56,000
Fo-kien, 15,000,000 53,480 34,217,2QO

:ou.pee, IHou-quang, t 14,000,0003 144.77° 92,652,800
ou-nan, 13,000,000

Honan, 25,000,000 65,104- 4 1,666,560
Chan-tong, 24,000,000 65,104 4 1,666,560
Chan.si, 27,000,000 55,268 35,371,5 20
Chen-si, 18,000,00GJ

154.008 98,565,120"'
Kan·sou, 12,000,000
Se.chuen, ~7,000,000 166,800 106,752;000
~ang.rong, 21,000;000 79,456 50,85 1,840
QEang.si, 1-0,000,000 78,250 5°,080,000
Yu.nan, 8,000,000 107,96Q 69,100,160
KoCli.cheou, 9,000,000 64,554 4 1,3 14,560

"l'otai 333)000,000 1,297,999 8JCl,7 19,360
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Thus ha\'e I given tbe table of population as I reccived it
fl'OIn Chou-ta-gill. How far it may be exact, I ba\'c no means
or asccrtaining; but hc assurcd me that I might depend upon
it. \Vhen I expressed my doubts upon thc suhject, he laugh
cd, as if he thought it ridiculous to question a matter of such
notoricty; and added, that it appears from an ancient authen
tic register of 200 years old, that then ahove 57,000,000 of
males, from .20 to .30 years of age, were assessed to the capi
tation, such being at that time thc mode of levying thc taxes,
which was afteTwards altercd,. and thc whole bl:lrdenlaid upon
the land. Sincc thc accession of the present emperor's fa
mily to tbe throne, the infiux of people from Tartary must
have greatly increased tbc num.ber or inhabitants.

Thc contents in S<luare milcs nnd acres, as gi\'en in the table
abovc, are extracted from thc Jes}lits' map of China, undeT
ta~en and completed in the reign of Caun-sltee by his special
commando

lf one-fourth or the surface of China were to be deducted
for roads, canals, marshcs, mountains, amI other uncultivable
grounds, there would still remain 623,039,520 profìtable acres,
or very nearly two acres to each individuaI, assuming the po
pulation as above at 333,000,000, or 337 persons to a square
mile. lt may be added also, that almost tbe whole of this
extent is appropriated to the cultivation of food for mano

As to the population of Chincse Tartary, it was impossible
to obtain any intelligence, the Chinese being almost as igno
rant of that country as we are, scarcely any of them having

2
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ever seen it, except a few office~ sent 011 military dut.y, and
pcrsons banished to it for crimes. The Chinese talk of Tar~

tary as of a country half a5 big as the rest of the worIcI be
sides, but their conceptions of its limits are very dark and
confused. There is a wide difference between pretel1sioii am)
possessIOn.

'Vhen I was the }{ing's minister at St. Petersburg. the
commOll idea prevalent at court there was, that the Russian
dominions compl'ehended one-twelfth part of the land upon
the globe, and since that time they have been ,·ery consider
ably enlarged. U pon the whole I should thihk that the ex
tent of the two empires of China and "Russia is pretty nearl,
equal; and that the two together makc one-sixth part of the
lancI 011 the earth's surface, and about one twenty-third of
the whole terraqueous globe....

Revenue.

TUE revellues of this great empire. are said to be little Jess
than two hundred millions of taels Cf qr 66,666,6661. sterling,
or about four times those of Great Britain, or three times
those of France before tOO late subversion. They consist of

J. The impost upon lande
2. The gabelle upon salt.
3. The custorns and other smaIIcr taxes.

• I bave given tbc revenuc iD round numbers, but tbc Chinese, wbo bave a fan
ciful prettilection for odd numben, calI it one hundred and ninety-niDe milli~

nine hundred and DÌDcty.nine thousand, Dine hundrcd md Dinety.ume tac1••
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Feoro the produce or these three branches all the civil and
military expenses and incidentai and extraordinary charges
lre first paid on the spot, out or the treasuries or the pro·
vinces "here such expenses are incurred, and the remainder
is remitted to tbe imperiai treasury at Pekin. Tbis surplus
is said to have amounted in the year 1792 to the sum or
36,614,328 taels, or 12,204,7761. sterling, according to the
following account which I received from Chou-ta-gill.

Account oJ R~'Venue receit'cd il1tO the Imperial T"easur!J at
Pekin Jrom the several Pro'vinces oJ C/tina Proper.

Provinces. Taèh. Tutal in Tleh. Measures of Rice
.od otber Graio.

Pc·tehe·li ',S20,COO land l
437,000 salt 3,036,000 none.

79,000 taxes
Kiang.nan 5,200,000 l'Dd l

2, l 00,000 salt 8,210,000 1,440 ,000

910,000 taxes
:Klang.si J~900,000 Iand 1

2,120,000 795,000
220,000 taxes

Tche.kiang 3,100,000 Iand }
5~0,000 salt 3,810,000 780,000

190,000 taxes
Fo·kien l, Il 0,000 l'Ddl

87,000 salt J ,'l77,OOG none.
80,000 taxes

(Boll.pe 1,3°0,000 Iand J 1,3 10,000 100,00~
• 10,000 taxes

1:fou.quang i Hou.nan 1,3 10,000 Iand 1
l 35,000 taxes

1,345,000 100,000

Carried forward 'l 1,108,000 ~II,'08,0(,0 :h2I S,oca
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Pronoet8. T.cIa. Total io TaeIa. Meuurca of R.ice
IDd othcr Gnin.

Brought over 21,108,000 3,21 5,000

Ho-nan 3,200,000 land }
13,000 taJtes 3,21 3,000 23°,000

ehan.tong 3,#0,000 Iand J
J3°,000 salt 3,600,000 3 60,000

30,000 tues
Cban·si 3,100,000 land.J

510,000 salt 3,722,000 none.
I 1 2,000 taxes

Chen-si 1,(i60,000 land l
40,000 taxes 1,7°0 ,000 none.

Kiang-sou 3°0 ,000 Jand l
40,000 taxes 340 ,000 ::120,000

Se·chuen 64°,000 land l
30,000 taxes 67°,000 none.

~ang.tung 1,280,000 land l
50,000 salt \ 1,34°,°00 none.
10,000 taxes

~ang-si .'0,000 I.od l
50,000 salt 5 00,000 none.
30,000 tues

Yu.nan 21 e,ooo land 210,000 220,000

Koei.cheou 120,000 Iand l
10,000 salt 145,°00 none.
15,00::> taxes

Totai Tae1s • 36,548,000 4,245,000

VOL. II. .so
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From tbe preceding table the surplus rcvenue of 1792 re
ceived into the emperor's treasury at Pekin, after. ali the
public expenses are defraJed, will stand as follows :

Land, salt, and taxes - 36,548,000 Taels or 11,18z,666/. sterl.
4-,245,000 measures of rice } 66,3 z8 ~z,109at I id. per measure

36,614,3z8 Taels or 12,Z04,77SI. sterI.

The orclinary military establishment I bave calculateçl at
74,974,450 taels or 24,991,483/.·, and tbe civil establishment
at 2,960,000 taels or 986,6661.- whicb two sums being doubled
for extraordinaries, and allowing 7,500,000 taels, or 2,500,000/.
for unforeseen expense, and adding tbe emperor's residue of
36,614,328 taels, will give the sum of 199,983,228 taels, or
66,661,0761. or verynearly thetotalestimated revenue ofChina.

At Pekin are two treasuries, one called tbe State Trea
sury, into which the surplus above mentioned of 36,614,328
taels is paid, and out of which are issued ali monies for the
emperor's expenses, his palaces, pagodas, and other buildings,
his tables, his gardens, wives, concubines, sons, grandsons, and
more distant princes of the bInod, and the gèneral charges of the
court. The other, caUed the Seeret Treasury, receives the con
fiscations, the presents, tbe Tartar tributes, and some other arti
cles, aH which, togetber with tbe residue from tbe state trea
aury, forro what may properly be considered as the emperor's

• Bee tbc nm: artide u.ndcr tbc hcad or Cf Ci,U md Milltary Ranka and Iata
bfilhmentB."
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privJ purse. This is the regular course of business; but as
the present government is entirely de~potic, tbc emperor ma!
act according to his pleasure in revenue matters, as in alI
others; but, it is said, he ha" not been known to interrupt the
usual adrninistl'ation. His treasures are supposed to be irn...
mense, arising solely from the regular unavoidable savings of the
state treasury and secret treasury, his revenue fram hence very
far exceeding his disburliements. The greater part is kept in
Moukden, the capitaI or Mantchoo Tartary, for I doubt whe
ther the Tartars. yet think t&emselves secure at Pekin, consi
dering the prodigious disproportion between them aod the
Chinese~ and their mutuaI jealousyand antipathJ. Scarce)y
a year passes wi.thout an insurrection in some of the distant
provinces, and there aTe aetually ai present some very seriOllS'
disturbances in Se-chue1l., to. quell which Foo-cltan-t-ong (so of
ten mentioned in my journal), ",ho was formerly viceroy of
Canton, and aftenvards commanded in Thibet on the frontier-
of Napaul, has been latel] appointed.. .

Having said abave tllat tbe 12,204,7761. remitted' to the
state treasury of Pekin was the emperor's share· of tbe' gene·
ral revenue, after alI expenses first paid, it would seem from;
hence as· ii il were liable 10 ~ariation, and that- in some years
it might be more,. and fn others less; bùt l bave' reason to
imagine that it aeIdom, if ever, falls below that sum, because
Slln-ta-gin, who accompanied me. from Pekin to Han-chou-

100, informed Dle, that whenever any extraordiilary aids or.
supplies became necessary, on occasion of wars and other oc
c:urrences, they' were levied by additional taxes.: OD the pro-

S,O. i.
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vinces adjacent to tbe scene of action; and upon this ground
it was that he accounted for the encreased duties on the com·
merce of Canton, which aur merchants complained of. Those
duties, he said, had been laid on towardll the support of the
war in Tonquin, which country adjoins Canton, hut that tbe
war being finished, they would hereafter he reduced.

In the administration of so vast a revenue, especial1y in the
distant provinces, those to whom it is entrusted have, no
douht, frequent opportunities of committing great abuses; and
that they do not always neglect them, is pretty evident from
the immense confiscations accruing 10 the emperor. It is in
deed affirmed, that much corruption and oppression prevail in
most of the departments of the sta~e. To what degree this
may be true, I know not; but admitting it in a very great ex
tent, the subject in China may be considered as more favored
in point of taxation than the 8ubjects of any other country;
for if the whole revenue were to be reduced to a capitation, it
would not amouut to more than five shillings per head OD the
population of the empire: hy an analogous computation the
people ofIreland would pay to govemrnent eight shiJlings per
head; the people of France (before the subversion) sixteen
shillings per head, and the people of Great Britain, tbirty-four
shi11ings per hearl.

With regard to the revenue which th~ ernperor of China
draws from his Tartar dominions, I could not procure any
information to be depended on of its amount. Besides what
he may receive frOln bis detnesnes there, tOO chiefs of tbe Tar-

GUIDO ABBATTISTA
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tar banners, and their vassals, pay a certain tribute which is··
every day encreasing, either because they are no«r ~C' able,
or because they are more willing to pay it than formetly.

Tartar goods, or goods imported into China by the way or
Tartary, such as furs, leatber, woollen c1oth, &c. are liable
only to a very moderate custom at the great wall on entry
into China; but aH the China gaods exported to Tartary pass
duty free.

I observed in the beginning of tbe present section, tbat tbe
revenue consisted of tbree branches, the lanò, the salt, and tbe
smaller taxes. The first is levied, according to a certain fixed
rule, upon the produce of tbe land (vide bead " Property") ;
tbe second, or salt, is a monopoly, or extensi"e privilege of
making that article, granted by tbe emperor to particular per
sons, for which tbey pay to the crown a fixed propoTtion ae
cording to tbe locaI circumstances of tbe province where it is
manufactured, one third being the rate settled in one district,
one fourth in another, and so on. Thc third branch consists
of certain taxes or customs upon goods passing over bridges,
canals, and roads, and entering into cities and walled towns;
also on the sale of caule, and some other minuter objects. In
the collection of these revenues, I understand tbat the 8ubor.
dinate officers have considerable fees and perquisites: for in
China, as in some other countries, no business can be expe
dited through the Iower departments without thel1l.

Export and import duties ought reguJatly w be le...ied
ad 'caloT!'m of ~he articles, b~t the colleetor ofteo takes npoll

4
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himself, arbitrarily, to estimate tbe value accotding to his OWD

fancy.• Thus, for instance, I bave heard be has been some
timcs known at Cauton·to tax a baIe of coarse c10th as highly
al,; a baIe of superfine; aud that in weighing off raw siIk at
thc custom-house beam, he has called 120 poutids a peenl,
Ie\'ied the duty accordingly, aud discharged the scale, ~l

though a pecul be realIy 13S-}lbs. and not 1201bs. Thus these
taxes, though possibIy not in themselves exòrbitant, are yet
so liable to abuse in the administration, as often to become
serious grievances; and foreigoers must remain exposed to,
them till they have taken the trouble of learning the lan
guage of the country, and can make themselves heard and un
dcrst,ood ; for however rapacious a Chinese officel' may be, he
is apt to sbrink from a boId and c1amorous complainant, as he
is sure that thOllgh the latter may possibIy not be redressed,
yet notorious delinquency in himself is noi likely to pass un
punished.

Civil tmd Military Ranks and Establishments.

IN China there is properly no hereditary Dobility. Tbe-
children and collaterals cf the sovereign enjoy a certain degree
of consideration dependent on thc favor with ,rilich they are
regarded at court j but as. that advantage is liable to grow
weaker by their Jengthening distanee from tbe throne, or fuun
tain of hODor, they may in process: of time sink mto tbe
mass of the people, and be BeareeIy distmguishe4 from thern·
otherwise than oy their yellow and red girdles, which none
but such as are ofthe imperial blood are privileged to wear.
Th08e who descend from the reigning (whieh pretends to be

GUIDO ABBATTISTA
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theelder) branch, are adorned with a yellow sash, those who
descend from the younger, with a l'ed one.

It is affirmed that the posterity of Confucius, who are stilI
extant, enjoy certain hereditary honours transmitted to them
from their great ancestors, OOt I am not precisely informed
of the nature of them, noI' of the advantages which they
confero

Rank in China is generally supposed to be tbe reward of
merit and service ; and it frequentJy is so; but there appears
to be one glaring partiality in the distributioll ofit: a Chinese
seldonl attains the highest degree till "ery ad\'anced in
life, but I have seen Tartars already possessed of it at the age
of five or six and twenty.

Formerly persons in office were chieBy known by their robe
of ceremony, but as it was not constantly wom in common,
tbe present emperor Kien-long invented or founded the dis.
tinction of tbe bead or button, whicb being 'fixed on the top
of the cap, evidently and immediately denotes the titIe of the
wearer. Of these buttons he established eight cJasses, attain
able by the civiI and military without distinction, which are

, "-

as follow:

l. Tbe button of l'ed coraI, smooth.
2. Tbe button of red coral, carved or flourisbcd.
3. Tbe button of light transparent blue.
4. The button of light opake blue.
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5. The button of clear white chrystal.
6. Tbe button of opake milk white.
7. The button of brass gilt, 8mooth.
8. The button of brass gilt, engraved and flourished.

And besides these, there is another distinction superior to
all, being a ruby colored or rather amethyst colored button,
and of a larger size than the others, which is only conferred
on Tartar princes, and persons allied to the emperor.

In all the public acts and papers, aMandarine i& invariably
titiled according to the order of his button; and if he should
be degraded to an inferior one on account of delinquency, as
very frequently happens, he is obliged to be the herald~or pub
lisher of his own shame, and to write himself ---Manda
rine, formerly of the - c1ass, but now degraded to the
-- c1asso This mode of punishment is conswered rather
as a kind of fatherly correction from tbe emperor to a faulty
child, than a6 a lD8rk of much severity; and the culprit, after
Il certain t~rm of contrition and probation, is usually restored
to bis former dignity.

In so extensive an empire, tbe number of Mandarines, or
persons employed in the' different civil and military situations,
qlust be prodigiousJy great; but I sball content myself in
tbis sketch with giving only a list or the chief officers of busi
ness, observing al tbe same time that under them there are
some thousands of Mandal'ines, who wear the gilt button,
appointed by viceroys, commanders of armies and presidents

GUIDO ABBATTISTA
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or tribunals, who are allowed tbat privilege when tbe neces
sity of tbe service requires it, but are punished if found to
abuse it.

A. Lilt of the Chic! CivilOfficers, distinguisll,;ng their Number,
Station, and Salaries.

Salary of cach. Total.Tacls per aaD.

~o,ooo 220,000

16,000 240,000

9,000 171 ,01)0

6,0:)0 108,000

800

2,000

~ss,ooo

368,000

402,000

1,0#,000

2,g60,oo~

1,000

3,000

Np.

Il. The 'ison-tDu, or Viceroy over one or
more provinces,

15. The Foo.yen, or Governor undt:r rum of
each province,

Ig. Tbe Hoo-p()(J, or Fiscal, the Chief Officer
of revenue,

18. The An.'Z/l.tze, or President of the cri
minai trlbunals,

86. The TOD-quen, or Governor presiding
over more than one city -of the first
order, md their dependencies,

184. Tbe Foo-quen, or Goyemor only of one
city of tbc first order, and its depen
dencies,

149' Tbe Kiou.quen, or Govemor of a city of
thc 'Second order,

13°5. The Licu.quen, or Governor of a city of
the third arder,

17. The Liou-jou, or President of ScienCe}
and examinations, - - -

117. Thc Cho.tao, or Inspectors.General, -

Totai Taels

VOL. IL
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Thc saIarics of these officers are sometimes Iessened or- in
crea5cd accordingto the varying state of the provinces and
cities, some decaying, and others improving, which is regu
Iarly reported to the CllO-taos or' inspectors every Jear. Ex
traordinary allowances are also paid to these officers on occa
sion or any extraordinar'y trouble or expense incurred in thcir
departments, sl1ch as hy the passage of great persons, amoos
sadors, &c. through the places where thcy are to do the ho
nors to them of thcir respective stations.

:My information relative to the military of China is princi
pally derived from Van-ta-gin, an officer of high f'dnk in the
army who, together with Choll-ttt-gin (the Mandarine particll
latI! mentioned under tbe heads of Population and Revenue),
was depnted by the emperor to attend my embassy, and who
remained with me from the moment of my Ianding in China,
to my departllre from Canton. Van-ta-gin is a man of good
understallding, and of gréat badily strength. Being an excel
lent soldier, he has raised himself from an inferior station to
the rank of Foo-zien, or the third militar! degree, and to the
florished l'ed coral button, which is the second elass or order
of precedence in the state. In consequence of .having re
ceived three wounds in the service, he has besides been ho
no1'OO with a peacock's feather~ which is worn pendent from
the back of his cap, and is a distinction solely appropriated to
tbe armJ.

There are, in time of peace, 1,800,000 troops within the
great walI: that is to say, 1,000,000 of infantry, and 800,000
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'èavalry; but in time of war, considerable detachments from
them are sent abroad, or beyond the great \Vali.

The 'fartar troops, properly so ealled, are most)y stationed
in Tartary beyond the great walJ, attaehed to the banners
under the eommand of their respective ehiefs, and upon quite
a different.footing from tbe 1,800,000 regular Chinese troops
.above mentioned; but a vast number of these latter are Tar
tars, who have a bigher pay than their Chinese feUow soldiers ;
and the principal officers of confidenee in tbe anny are Tar
tars also.

The soldiers are all volunteers, and none are receh-ed iuto
tbe serviee but such a8 are expert, healthy, strong, and sightlfo
Beside tbeir ordinary pay, tbe emperor makes tbem certaio
presents upon particul.ar occasions, sueh as when tbey marry,
wben they bave male children born, and when their parenti
die; when they thernselvés die, their families are entitled to a
gift of eonsolation. Thus, then, the condition of a soldier in
China is by no means an undcsirable one; an.cl wheJl. a man
is once enrolled in the military, be isgenerally looked upon ai

well provided foro

Tbe allowances are as follow :

A Chinese borseman has three ounces and three-tenths or
silver (at 68. 8d. each) and fifteen mewmres oi' rice per month_

A Tal'tar horseman in the Chinese army bas seven onnces
and twenty measures of l'ice per montIl.

S p 2
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A Chinese foot soldier (in whosc rank are indl1ded tbe ar
tillery, pioneers, and ali who do not serre on horsebùck) has
one ounce and ~ix-tellths of silver, and ten measurc, or l'ice
per month.

A Tartar foot soldier in the Chinese army has t",o Ol1nc('!J
and six-tenths, and ten measurcs of l'ice per monlh.

The emperor fumishes tlle arrns and accoutrements, and the
upper garment, which, for the infantry, is commonly of a dark
blue coUon stuff, bound with a l'ed galIoon, coarse, c1ulDsy,
and inconvenient for 'active scrvice. The horsemen and tOO '
sword and target men are differentJy c1othed, some in yellow,
some in white; the particular reason of which distinctions I
know not, but I conclude it to be of no momento The ca
vaIry carry no pistols, and are only armed with swords, and
bows and arrows.

'fo every division is a certain proportion of match-Iockers,
archers, sword and target men, and cavalry. 'fo every two
hundred men is an imperiaI ensign or standard; but at a parade,
every tenth man carries a showy triangular pennon of l'ed,
blue~ green, or yellow taffety, I presume according lo the
fancy of the commanding officer.

It is pretended that in the arsena! of eve,y province
there are five hundred fire-Iocks - in store. An the other arms·
are match-Iocks, bows and arrows, and swords and bucklers.

. • Why do. Dot tbc ChiOCIC UJe fire-loda instead of match-locks? JTan-ta--gi"
anlwcs:ed tbc qucatìon by eaying, tbat tbc lintl were apt to misa fitt, but that the·

S
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Of eighty tbousand Chinesc troops employed in thc last ex
pedition to Thibet, o11ly thirty thousauu ha{l fire-anl1s aud
those alI match-locks.

Iock in China costs li ounce or taCI or silver_
! an ounce.

3-:11" oùnces.
3ri- ounces.
4 ounces.

A match
A sword
A bow
A sheaf of arrows
An uniform

In every walled town there is a garrison proportionatc
to its size for the security of the revenue, thc magazines of
provisions and the prisoners, whether debtors or criminaIs,
lodged in tbe gaoIs there. It is pretended tbat in tbc maga
y.ines there are great guns belonging to every town of this
dcseription, but I never saw any mounted on tbe walls or
bastions not even at Pekin. The gates are generalIy ver'y
lligh amI consist of several stories, one above tbe otber, with
port hoIes that are sbut with doors, on the outside of which
are painted thc representations of cannons which at a dis
tance Ioole some",hat like tbe sbam ports of our men of war;
but if reaI cannon were mounted there they would be or littlc
use as, on 'acèount of the lowness of the stories, the smoke
lfould Dot suffer the people remaining to serve them...

•

matcb-Iocks thougb 810w wcrc always sure. The truth is, I bclievc, that therc :lIe
110 good ainta in China, and the Chinese maxim is to do as weU as they po8aibly
can without foreign supplies.. I doubt whether thc flints, brought from Europe to
China, be or the best kind; a change of c1imate could not extinguish their natural
~v~ity•

\
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52 ,800

wnber,

14,080

7 2 ,000

148 ,800

157,3°0

132 ,000

223,800

170 ,000

264,000

~68,000

470 ,870

Total Tae s.

73,000,000

160

7,200,000

1,800,000

1,600,000

24,OO,0G)00

38,400,000

Rank.

The Tou·ton
The Zung.hing
The Foo·zien
Tbe Tcboo.zien
Tbe Giou.zi
The Tou.tze
'l'he Sciou-foo
The Zien·zun
The Pa·zun
Commissaries of corn and provi.

sions of the first rank
Commissaries of com and provi.

sions of the second rank

18

62

umber,

330

121

165
373

42 5
825

1,680

3,622

44

Total Tacls

.A rou lt aleuZation OJ tlte filitary
E tabZi hment.

1,000,000 infantry at two ounces- of silver
ea~h per month, provisions
included

800,000 cavalry at 4 ounces each
800,000 horses at 20 ounces each, and

annual wear and tear at IO

per cento ..
Uniforms for 1,800,000 men once a year,

at 4 ounces each
Yearly wear and tear of arms, accoutre·

ments, contingencies, &c. at I ounce

per annum

A Li t oJ the Chine e eh 'eJ {,titary Qffìcel', aleir

Ranks, and SaZm·ies.
salary of e ch

per Ano.

4,000

2,400

1,3cO

800

600

400

320

160

Total Tacls
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N. B. No allowance being made in thc above estimate
for the expense of artillery, tents, war equipage, nor for
vessels of force, boats, &c., I include them in the extra
ordinaries of the anny, which are probably equal to the
ordinaries.

Arts and Sciences.

Tu E Chinese possess great skill in many brancbes of
the arts, particularly in the manufacture of si Ik stutfs, and
of certain kinds of rotton cloth. They excel in the secrets
ol' dyeing and fi.xing their colors, in the process also of
grinding and preparing tbeir pigments for limning, in com
posing and laying on yarnishes, alld in neatlless of joining
and cabinet-work; but what they are supposed to under
stand, in a \'ery superior degree, is the pottery, or art or
molding day or earth to every purpose of which it is capable,
and of shaping, glazing, ooloring, and hardening it as they
please. Hence tbe beauty aud \'aricty of their porce1aine,
the smoothness and brilliancy of their tiles, and the neat
ness and soIidity of their bricks. With regard to the latter,
to say' nothing of the great \ValI, I must obsen'c, that we
saw some buildings at Yuen-min-yuell which, as pieces of.
brick work, are su perior, botl1 in point of materials and
workmanship, to Tyrconnel house in the south-wcst corner
of Hanover-square, which is boasted of as the most perfect
thing of the sort in England. 'Vhatever they undertake
tbey appear to perform with case and dexteritJ. After
Parker's two great lustres had beeo put together by our
people from England, and hung up in the great hall of

4
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r1fen-min-yueu, an operation that requircd consiclcrable
lime, pains, and intelligency, it being found necessary to
remO\"c thcm to another pIace, two common Chinese took
thclIl down picce by piece in less than half an hour without
the smallcst assistoocc or instructi'>ll. A Chinese with his
rude instrument qnickJy cut off a slip from the edge of a
cun-ed plate of glass, belonging to the dome of tbe plane
tarium, which our artists could not eirect after repeated
attempts witb a diamond. This appearcd the more extra
ordinary as the use of glass is not Jet familiar to the peopIe,
their table utensils being mostIy of porcclaine, tbeir mirrors
'of metaI, and their windows of o)'stcr-shell or of papero
Theyexecute alI kinds of embroidery and needle-work with
8dmirable elegance; and tbc commonest articles of their
dress, thougb cIumsy and cumbersome in its fashion, are
yet sewed and madc up with singular precision and con
trivancc. They can copy an European picture with great
.exactness; but thcy appear to be strangers to tbe princi
ples of perspective in painting, their own originaI pieces
being without any distribution or Iight and shade. 'l'his ii
thc more extraordinary, as from the Iaying ont of thcir gar
dcns and pleasure-grounds, one wouId be tempted to ifuagine
that they understood perfectJy welI th~ etfects of which it
is capable of producing.

In rc~pect to science the Chinese are certainly far bchind,
thc Europcan \VorId. The.r have but a very Jimited kllow
Icdgc of mathematics and astronomy, aJthough from some
of thc pl'inted aecounts of China, one might be Jed tu
JUH1gmc that they wcre welll'crsed in them. A gl'e:.lt pnrt
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or Ùleir astronomy is mere astrological tri8ing, whose chief
end is to poipt out the propeF ti mes for certain ceremonies,
upon tbe strict obscrvance of which the happilless of the
empire and of indi\-iduals is supposcd to depend. Tbeir
aifectation or tbe science of astronomy or astrology (for they
have but one word in their language to express both) in
duced them at a very.remote period to establish a mathe
matical college or tribunal, the duty of which is to prepare
and furnish to the nation an annual calendar, somewhat like
aur Poor Bobin's Almt!llack, with tists of aB the lucky and un
lucky days of the year, predictions of the weather, directioos
for sowing and reaping, &c. &c. This branch is entirely con
fided to and conducted by the Chinese doctors, who are
chosen for tbe purpose ti"om among the most celebrated phi
lomaths of tbe nation: but the reai astronomical parts (the
calculation of cclipses, the phases of the moon, the conjune
tion of thc planets, &c.) are at present committed to the charge
of three European missionaries, name]y, Gouvea the bishop
or Pekin, his secretary, and Padre Antonio, aH of them Por
tllgnese, but none of them eminently qualified for the business.
The Chinese could not venture to depend on the ca]culations
of their own people, as they are known to be never quite
accurate, and to be oftcn, indeed generally, very erroneous.
They have however a toierabie idea of the circles of the
spherc, or the annual and diurnal motions and the common
phenomcna, but are entirely strangers to the true principles
of physical astronomy. The first introduction or Europeans
into the mathematical tribunal is said to have arisen from a
circumstancc which in itsclf is alone sufficient proof of the
gross ignorance of the Chincse in astronomical matters. Their
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~olnputation of tirne being soIely lunsr soon became nec('s
sarily erroneous from thcir defect in the knowledgc of the irrc
gularities of the moon's mutioo; and the en·ors resulting from
their ignorance in this respect accumulated to such a degree
that a palpable change of seasons becarnc perceptibIe; in
order therefore to correct this error in their calendar they
added or threw out a month in certain years where it ap.·
peared to be necessary to keep the seasons in their proper
places. T~e intercalations were made however without any
system t amI consequently Iiable to gross mistake and growing
error. One of the European missionaries in 1670 undertook
to explain to the court the nature of the mistakes committed by
the tribunal of mathematics, and to convince them that, in that
very year., they had improperIy inserted an intercalary month,
when it ought only to have been considered as a common
yeM' of twelve l.unar months. As theChinese are not very
Dice in their calculations, th~ Europeans have not had much
difficulty,since that time, in keeping their calendar pretty
near the truth. Froftl this accident tbe missionaries derived
many advantages, and began to acquire some consideration at
court. Te what height their attainments in science may
bave reacbed I knmv Dot; but we have good reason tE> think~.

tbat their successofS. of the present day have not soared
many degrees above the Chinese; {ort according to their own
confession to l\Ir. Barrow, they take very little pains in caI-.
culating the eclipses OD mathematical pl"inciples, but chiefly
content themselves with reducing them, as given in tOO Paris.
almanacs, from the meridian of that capitaI to the meridiano
of Pekin. rrhey expressed much uneasiness and apprehen
sion that tbe subversion in France would prevent tbe Connois-
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sunces des Temps from bcing regularly transll1itted to them
as formerly; and were thcrefore highly gratified by our

.furnishing them witI. the Iatest of our printed nautical alma
manacks, and a manuscript supplemcnt calculated for a few
years to come. 'Vith regard to geometry, some few of thc
Chinese, attached to the board of astronomy, are acquainted
with some of the I;Tlost common and useful propoRitions:
but whether they were known in tbe cOlllitry, previolls to the
arri'·al of tbe missiollaries, I cannot ascertaill. Some of them
are said likewise to bave a. slight knowledge of plain trigo
llometry, but are totally ignorant of sphcrical. A table of
logarithms has been. published in the Chillese character;
but tbis admirable assistant to arithmetical calculations was
introduced by the Jesuits in the reign of Cang-shee. Thc
operations of algebra are wholly unknown among the Chi
nese. Gouvea, the present Portuguese bishop of Pekin,
who belongs to the tribuna! of mathematics, said that it had
hitherto been found impossible to render this branch of m~

thematics intelligible to them, because their Ianguage did
n6t admit of an alphabet; but bis revercnce did 110t seem
perfectly 10 understand the subject himself; for algebraical
quantities may certainly be rcpresented by any mark or
character, as well as by the lettcrs of an European alphabet.
The truth indeed is, that the present missionaries are very
little eonversant in algebra, or the higher parts of the mathe
matics, and but pODI' proficients in any other braneh or
seience. Some of t.hose, who were patronized by the em
peror Cung-shee, about fourseore years ago, were mcn of 'con
siderable knowledge, and of indefatigablc industry; they
attemptcd to introduce experimental philosophy into China,
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and from the accounts given by thcm of the taste of tIte comt,
and of thc avidity with which their lessons and éxhibition!i

were received, we werc in<Juccd to pro\'ide aod carry with

us an expensive apparatus of differcnt kinds, and of the
la test ioventions; but we bad vcry little occasion to makc use
of thern, for almost evcry thing of this nature, that had
been taugbt by the Jesuits, seemcd to be either entirely for

gotten or considered of no valuc. Ncithcr Kien-Lll1lg him
self nor tbose about him appeared to have any curiosity in

thesc matters; it is besidcs thc policy ofthe present go\'ern
ment to discourage alI novelties, and lo prevent their subjects,
as much as possible, fromcntertaining a higher opinion of
foreigners than of thernselves. Doctor Dinwiddie gave a. few

lectures and exhibited some experiments at Canton to the

English factory, which were constantly attended by tbe prin
cipal Chinese merchants, wbo seemed highly delighted with
them, aod showed the strongest desire of fartber instructiQn.

Had Dinwiddie rernained at Canton, and continued his eourses,
I dare say be might have soon realized a very considerable
sum . of money from his Chinese pupils alone. But the
Mandarines in Pekin manifestedver)' little disposition of
this kind; none or tbem discovered tbe s}jghtest notion of

tbe physical properties of bodies, the pressure of fIuid!, the

principles of optics, perspective, electricity, &c. although
several of tbem had seen air-pumps, electrical rnachinef,

telescopea, prisms, magic-lanthorns, and show-boxes.
Nevertheless it was obseT\'ed that tnost of tbe great men,

who went to see the globes, the planetarium, the barome

ters, and pendulums put up at Yuen-min-yuen, affected' to
view them with carelcss. indifference, QS if such things were
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(luite common and familiar to tbem, and the U8e of 'tbem well
understood. They could not however conceal their sense of the
beautyand elegance of uur Derby porçelaine, 'l'hen they saw tbe
ornamental vases belonging to Vulliamy's clocks. Three ymmg
princes, sons of tbe emperor's eleventh son" frequently visited
uur artists whilst engaged at Yucn-min-yucn, and expressed
great admiration of tbe workmansbip and appearance of the
globes, c1ocks, alld orrery, but candidly owned tbat they
did not comprehend tbe purposes of them. Tbough the
father of these princes is thc patron or inspector of the college
or lllathematics, it is probable he does not hold the elements
taught there in very high estimation, as his children were not
instructed in them, their education being soleIy confined to
tbe acquirement of tbe Cbinese and ~lantchoo languages, tbe
study of tbeir ceremonies or etbics, and of tbe history or their
own empIre.

The Chinese bridges are generally or a light and elegant
appearance, but I presume or a slight construction, for tbere
are very few or them over which wheel-carriages are allowed
to passo 'fbe elliptical arch is unkno\Vn to them as it was to
the ancient Greeks and Romans, but tbey bave variety ofwhat
are usually caJled Gotbic arcbes. Instead of a key-stone, in
the form or a truncated wedge as with us, tbe crown of their
semi-circular al'ch is usuaJly a curved stone segment of a con
siderable span, from whcnce it may be presumed that their
geometrical skill is not very great in tbe construction of
bridges.
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It Bometimes happens that Dlen by mele dint of natural
parts, without the advantage of education (such, for eumple,
as Arkwright and Bri1'ldley) wilI hit upon methods of accom..
plisbing great undertakings, where tbe most plausible theorie9
have bccn founcI insufficient or inapplicable to tbe purpose;
but this can rareIy happen except in a country Iike Europe,
wbere thc generaI effect of tbe mcchanical powers is familiar to
:the vulgar, from the daily observance ofthe application of some
one or atber of such powers. Thus every common laborer
",\"iIl have recourse to a pulley, a lever, a tooth and pinion
wheel, because he has seen them perform their functions a
thousand times J and altbough he has no just idea of their
exact powers, yet, by repeated trials, he is sure of succeeding
in his object; but in a country like China, where the sciences,
which probably first pointed out those artifìcial powers, are

littIe known and little cultivated, difficulties where they occur
are usually sumlounted by the increase and bodily exertions
of numbers. Perhaps, indeed, it may not be refi.ning too much
to suppose, that the Chinese neglect of science as appIicable
to practice is the l'esult of refiexion, and that it is true "ds..
dom in tbe government to discountenance the generaI use of
tbe mechanical powers, employing such artificial aid only
wbere it is absolutely unavoidabIe, because tbe existence of
so many millions of tbe peopIe depends cbiefiy upon their
manuallabor. 1\lost of tbe tbings which the Chinese know
they seem to have invented themselves, to have applied them
soIely to the purpose wanted, and to bave neve!' thougbt of
improving W' extending tbem farther. Tbey know so far as

l
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that natura} bodìly force may be assisted bymeans of the
single pulley and the Iever. The first we observed at Ta-colt
in tbc transhipping of our packages from the se~junks into the
river ones, for which operation they ernployed tbree or four
singlc pullies each with its separate fall or rope to each of the
packnges. Thcse pullics were made fast to a horizontaJ rape
stretched between thc masts, and four or five men applied
their strength to cach rope. So far they have proceeded in
this contrivance, but seemingly no farther, because probably
thc immense population of the country can at alI times sup
ply any number of hands that may be required; and it may
also be an o~ject to them rather to gain in point of time tban
in power, otherwise having already empIoyed tbe single pul
Iey, thc double one, it might be supposed, would easiJy have
occurred to thern. For raising the anchors of tbe large sea
junks that make distant voyages, they have a machine or
kind of willdlass, to which several levers are fixed, and which,
instead of being stopped by pal1s, is stopped by a wedge in
serted between the rollers and the deck. A rnachine of the
same kind placed vertically, is said to be used for drawing their
vessels up a glacis from the lower Ievel of a canal to an uppcr
one; but of this singular method of overcoming incqualities of
surface in inland navigation, without the use of locks and,
sluices, I am Dot qualified to 'give a proper account,. as nothing
of tl~e sort occurred in the course of our passage, but it is of
ten practised in several other parts of the country. There are
indeed no undertakings ofutiJity and invention for which. tbc
Chinese are more celebrated than the numberless communica- '
tiOD~ by water through tbe interior of tbeir vast empire. These
have excited generaI admiration among foreigners. As a con..
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siclcrable pari our joumcy from Pekill to Ilollg-tchoa-foo, was
upon what is usually calIccl the grand or imperial cunal, I alU
cnabled to give somc account of it. 'l'his gl'cat wOl'k \Vas exe
cuted for the purpose ofJaying open to each other thc northern
and southern provinces of the -empire. It i5 more properly
an improved river than an clltircJy artificial canal, according to
our generaI acccptatioll ofthc term, for it has a desccnt almost .
in every part,ancl generally runs with consiclerable ,·clocity. AI
though it is evident that the projectors were very Iittle, if at all,
acquainted with thc prindplcs oflevelling, tbey posses5ed suffi
cicnt sagacity to avuil thcmselves of all the natural advan
tages resulting from the ground over wbich tbe 'l'ateI' \Vas
to be conveyed. lf we turn our attention to that particular
part of the canal which lics bctween the Eu-ILO ancl the IIoang
ho, und which effects the communication of these Ì\yo rivers, a
tolcrable idea may be formcd of the extent of Chinese know
ledgc and contri\'unce in cnterprises of this nature. The direct
distance of the Eu-ho to the Hoang-ho, whcre tbe canal unites
them, may be about two hundred miles. The beds of these
(\VOI rivers are pretty nearly on the same leveI, but tbc inter
jacent country rises from each with an imperceptible ascent
und is bighest about midway. The Chinese bad no instru
ment or other means of art to ascertain this point of eleva
tion, but nature seems to have indicatecl it to them by tbe
course of the river, whicb, rising in Cltan-tong to the eastward,
and running westward in the intennediate space betwecn tbe
Eu-ho and IIoang-ho, is obstructed in its passage, and thell di
vides into two branches, one of which takes a nortbcnl coursc
~lllcl fans into the Eu-ho, tbe other PUl'SUCS a southcrn route
und de.scends into the Hou71g-11O. The northcrn stream seems

3
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to have been generally traced according to alI its windings, the
bed of it enlarged, and formed with an uniform descent, and
its navigation improved by flood-gates thrown across at cer
tain distanccs, sometimes of two, three, or more miles aSl111
der, in order to prevent too great or too sl1dden a loss of wa
ter. These flood-gates are no more than a few loose planks,
sliding between two grooves, cut in tIle stone piers or abut
ments, which project on each side from the banks of the canal,
and approach so near as to leave in the middle only a suffi
cient space for the Jargest junks or vessels to pass throl1gh.
A few miles before the northern branch joins the Eu-ho, in
stead of foHowing, as formed)', the natural meanders of the
stream, it is carried straight forward in one direction, by a
deep cut of forty feet tbrough a partial elevation of tlu: SUf

face of the ground. Tbe task was not difficult, as the soil is
a mixture of light sand and elay, entirely free fi·om rocks or
any sort of stone. But tbe southern branch required more
management aod address, as its progress was to be directed
over a great extent of swampy .grounds and lakes, and from
tbence throl1gh an ascencling country to the Hoallg-ho. On
approaching this morass, they were obliged 10 cut very deep
below the sllrface of the grol1nd, for the purpose of giving the
water a velocity sufficient to force itself between two high
banks raised above the inundated country with iocredible la
bor and expense. In one pIace it traverses a vast Jake,
whose surfacl' is far below its own, and tbere its banks are ri
vetted with enormous blocks of marble, clasped together at
the top with iron; and lest the body of water io the canal
should proye too strOllg for thc resistance of the banks, thc'y
are iotersected with sluices at certain distan~es, through which
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the superfluous water passes into deep ditches or hollows
formed on eaeh side in tbc middle of the banks thcmselvcs.
The surface of the watcr let into these ditches or hollows be:
ing kept at a mean height between the surfaces of the canal
and tbe lake or inundation, the pressure of the body of wate r
is diminished by eme half, and thc danger of disruption consi
derably removcd. The canal then procecds through a rising
country, bcing often thirty and forty feet below the surface of
the ground, and faIIs into the Hoang-11O with a current of two
to three miles per hour.

From the aoove account it ffiay be illferred, that the Chi
nesejn fiat or nearly flat countries are chiefly c.lirected by the
apparent course of the natural stream~, follow it as nearly as
possible, without regarding the Jabor or expense attending
such a system, and when they come to a difficulty not easily
surmounted by their other means, they have recourse to a
glacis, up alld down which the vessels are passed between
two canals of different levels -.

• Note. Since writing tbe above, I have receiYed tbc following Bote from In.
Dinwiddie, who having separated from me at Han-çhou-ftu in order to proceed to
Cheu-ron, for tbe purpoae of embarking on the Hindostan for Canton, bad an op
portunity of examining more at leisure, not only the common canal, but also tbc
others whose communication is preseTVed by meana of a giaci.. •

le Tbe ftood-gates in the canals of China are preferable to English locks, in
CI every situation where the canal is nearly level, and are constructed at a qtlarter of
" tbe expense.

CI The inclined pIane down which tbe boats are launched and up which they
CI are drawn is a mode superior to our practice, for besides their being cheaper
CI they are muro more expeditious. Tbe power employed consists of two wind
cC lasses, placed opposite to each other 011 tbe banks or abutments of tbe canal,
cc tbc axis peTpCndicular, the gudgeons of tbc lower end supported on a stom: and the
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The Chiliese have an excellent method of carrying heavy
packages, by dividing the burden prettyequally among the
bearers. This is effected byapplying two long poles parallel
wise to the object. of conveyance, and by crossing these at
tbeir extremities with two otbers. Ei'ght men are thus ad.
mitted 00 an equal parlicipation of the weight. By lengtben
ing the first poles with four others, and by applying to their ex
tremities two transverse oncs as before, sixteen men may be
engaged together in this machinery" and so on to a greater
'number; but I do not recollect '00 have secn more than tbirty
two men employed at once in tbe carrying of a single bur
den, I had already slightly rncntioned this method of calTying
packagcs in my Journal of the ~lst August 179S.

As it is generally supposed that the art of printing is of
great antiquity among the Chinese, I must not pass it by
without some notice. Their printing, such as I saw, is merely
tbe impression of a wooden cut, or rather perhaps from an em
bossing or carving in alto relievo upon a ilat board or tablet,
which when wetted with ink and impressed by the paper,
deliver5 lÌ reversed copy of itself. From the size of the page,
which is incapable of decomposition, from tbe necessary
accuracy of tbe process, and tbe tediousness of the cxecution,
it would seem that new publications are riot very frequent,
and that knowledge is not so rapidly disseminated in China

Il upper end turning between two stones, sustained in an horizontal position 011

" four upright stones. Each windlass has four bars which are manned with
Il twelve to sixteen persons. The time employed in one instance obscrved was
" two minutes and a half, and in another about three."

Sn2
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as in England by reviews, magazines, and such other periodi
cal oracles of taste and litcrature.

Du Halde and Grosier tel1 U5 that tbe Chinese ha\"e move
able types made or wood, oot of cast metal as with U5, but
that they .use thero only for the corrections and changes io
the Pekin Court Register, or list of public officers, which is
renewed every tbree montbs. In tbis case, however, I sus
pect that they have no letter fount, but that they cut away
the old cbaracters or names that are to be altered, aod fill
up tbe space by gluing or otherwise fastening the new ones
upon it. Tbe weekly gazettes, published in most of the
great cities of the empire, are, I believe, struck off in their
common method of block-printing.

Whetber printing as practised by us be an origina) Euro
pean invcntion, or whether the first biot of it Wa8 received by
way of Tartary from China, I will not presume 10 determine,
but it is certaio that the art was not known io Europe till one

. hundred and fifty years after Marco Polo's return from China.
As be did not impart the discovery I conclude be was igno
rant of it, and that such books as he may bave seen there, he
mistook for manuscripts, and, indeed, to the eye of a
stranger they have much of tbat appearancc.

Tbe structure of the Chinese language, which, it is said,
consists of eighty thousand words or characters, each word
however original1y formed, being a distinct, indivisible
hieroglyphic or representation of an idea, is such as to

.render the use of immoveable types totally inapplicable to
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Chinese printing; for as tbe Chinese ha\'e no alphabet or
letters, or elements of composition as we have, it would be
necessary for tbem (instead of a fount of twenty-four divisions
wbicb are sufficient for languages like ours) to have a fount of
eighty tbousand diviMions for tbeirs, or a division for every
separate character, a project impossible to be reduced to
practice.

The skill or tbe Chinese in medicine, surgery, and cbe
mistry is certainly very Iimited, notwithstanding what we
have read in many authors or their proficiency in those arts.

Tbe excellent quality of the China ;ilk, and the beauty
of the stuffi, whicb are manufactured with it, have cJaimed
tbe admiration of the world from the earliest ages. Tbe raw
material itself is, I understand, superior to any of tbe same
kind of any otber country; but I have been assured tbat the
fabrics or Lyons and Spitalfields are sometimes even superior
to tbose of N ankin. or tbis I cannot pretend to judge;

I but admitting tbat tbe Chinese can weave tbe best silks in
tbe world, it i; no les! tiue that they also make the worst,
for they suffer nothing to he lost; tbe Bosses, ·combings,
refuse, &c. are all carefully saved and worked into some
userui texture or other, such as nettings, curtains, gauzes,
girdIes, &c. All that I could Ieam relative to the si1k,
si1k-wonns, and mulberry-trees of China is contained in my
answers to the Honorahle East India Company's queries on
these subjects; hut I aro concemed to say, that they are not
very satisfnctory, for I found it impos!ible to obtain aU the
information I wanted.
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'Vith regard to the agriculture of the Chinese, who are
cestainIy most admirabIe husbanclmen, such observations and
remarks as I had occasion to make upon the suqject, during
the COUl'Se of my travels, being interspersed through my
journal, it is unnecessary to repeat them here.

Having given an extensive clescription of the emperor's
gardens at GehoI, in my account of that pIace, I have the
less to add upon Chines~ scenography, or art of laying out
pleasure-grounds, upon which they value themselves so
highly, as they do indeed upon every thing else that affords
them the slightest pretensione Whether our style of garden
ing was really copied from the Chinese, or originated with
ourselves, I leave for vanity to assert, and .idleness 10 dis
cuss. A discovery, which is the result of good sense and
refiection, may equaJly occur to the most distant nations
withuut. either borrowing from the otber. There is certainly
a grcat analogy between our gardening and the Chinese;
but our excellence seems to be rather in improving nature,
theirs to conquer her, and yet produce the same effect. It is
indifferent to a Chinese where he makes his garden, whether
011 a spot favoured or abandoned by the rural deities. If the
latter, he invites them or compeIs them to return. His point
is to change every thing from what he found it; to explode
the otd fashion of the creation, and introduce novelty in
every corner. lf tbere be a waste, he adorns it with trees;
if a dry desert, he waters it with a rh-er or fioats it with a
Iake. If there be a sl1100th Hat, he varies it with alI possible
conversions. He undulates the surface, he raises it in hills,
scoops it iuto vallies, and roughens it witb rocks. He softens
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asperities, brings amenity iuto tbe wilderness, or animates
the tameness of an expanse by accompanying it with the
majesty of a foresto Deceptions and eye-traps the Chinese are
not unacquainted with, but they use them very sparingly.
I observed no artificial ruins, caves or hermitages. 'l'hough
the sublime predominates in its proper station, you are insell
sibly Ied to contemplate it, not startled by its suddcn intru
sion; for in the pIan cheerfulness is the principal fcature,
and Iights up the face of thc scene. To enliven it stili more
the aid of architecture is invited. AlI tbe buildings are per
fect of tbeit kind, either elegantIy simp]e or highly decorated
according to the effect that is intended to arise, erected at
suitabJe distances and judiciously contrasted, never crowded
togetber in confusion, noI' affectedly confronted, and staring
at each other without meaning. Proper cdifices in proper
places is thc stile which they adrnire. Tbe summer-houscs,
the pavilion, thc pagoda, have alI their respective situations,
which they distinguish and improve, but which any otber
structures would injure or defonn. Tbe only things disagree
able to rny eye are the Jarge porce]ain figures of ]Ions, tigers,
dragons, &c. and the rough-hewn steps and huge masses of
rock-work which tbey~seem studious of introducing near m;;lny
or their houses and pa]acp.s. Considering tbeir genera] good
taste in the other points I was much surprised at this, and
couId only account far it by tbe expense and the difficulty of
bringing together such incongmities; for it is a common
effect of enormous riches to push every thing they can pro
cure to bombast and extravagance, which are the -death of
taste. In other countries, however, as welI as in China, I
bave seen some of the most boasted seats, either outgrowing

,.
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their beauty froro a plethora of their owner's wealth! or. be
coming capricious or hypochondriacal by a quackish applica
tion of it. A few fine places even in England might be
pointed out tbat are laboring under these disorders; not to
mention some celebrated houies where twisted stair-cases,
window-glass cupolas, and embroidered chimney pieces con
"ei nothing to us but the whims and drearns of sickly
fancy, without an atom of grandeur, taste, or propriety.

Tbe architecture of the Chinese is of a peculiar stile, to
tally unlike any othe)', irreducible to our rules, but pertectly
consistent with its own. It bas certain principles from which
it ne,er deviates; and althougb, when exammedJ according
to ours, it sins against the ideas we have imbibed of distri
'bution, composition, and proportions, yet, upon the whole,
it often produces a most pleasing effect; Il! we sometimes see
.a person without a singJe good feature in his face, have never
theless a very agreeable countenance.

N avigation.

IN my joumal of the 11th of August 1793, I gave some
account of the junks and shipping employed by the Cbinese,
and expressed my astonishment at their obstinacy in not imi.
tating tbe ingenuity and dexterity of Europeans in tbe built
and manreuvre of their vessels, after havillg had such striking
examples before their eyes for these two hundred and fifty
years past; but I must now, in a great measure, retract my
censures upon this paint, as from what I have since observed
in the course of my several voyages on tbc rivers and canals

4
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of China, I confess that I believe the yachts and other craft.
usually employed upon tbem, for thc conveyance of p~ssen

gers and mercbandize, and the Chincse boatmen's manner of
conducting and managing thcm, are perfectly welI calculated
for the purposes illtendcd, and probably superior to any
other that we in our vanity might advise them to adopt.,

With reg'clrd to vessels of a differcnt kind for more distant
voyages to Batavia, Manilla, J apan, or Cochin-China, I am
informed that the Chinese of Canton, who have had frcquent
opportunities of seeing OUT ships there, are by no means il1
sensible of the advantage they possess over their own-; and
that a priocipal merchant there, some time sioce, had or
dered a Iarge l'esseI to be constructed according to an English
model; but thc Hou-po() being apprized of it, not only forced
him to relinquish his project, but made him pay a consider
able fine for his delinquency, in presuming 10 dcpart from
the ancient established modes of tbe empire ~dlich, accord.
ing to his notions, must be wiser aod better than tbose or
thc barbarous nations which carne from Europe to trade
there. It is, indeed, as I have before remarked, the pre
vailing system of tbe Tartar govemment 10 impress the
people with an idea of their own sufficienc,r, ana to under
value in their eyes, as much as possiblc, thc superior inven
tion of foreign nations; but their vigilance, in this respect,
and thc pains they takc for the pnrpose, evidently betray
the conscious fears and jealousy which they entertain of their
subjects' taste for novelty, and their sagacity in discO\·ering.
and wishing to adopt the various articles or European inge
nuity for use, convenience, and luxury, in preference 10 their
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own clu~sy ol<\-fashioned contriv~nees. l am assured, fur
iostance, that seveI'al sma,t young ChiDese at CaBton are
in. tbe 1;labit of wearing breeches and s.tockings il l'Angloise
in thcir houses, and \Vhen they come ahroad cover them aver
wit4. their ~sual Chinese aecolltreruents. No precaution
can stand ~{ore necessit.y; whatcver they want from us tbey
musthave, and eyery day they will want more; and elude
alI means of prevention in order to procure them. Cotton,
opium, wa,tehes, broad cl.oth, alleI tin they Cannot do without,
and lha,oe little doubt that in a short time we shan haye al
most a monopoly of those supplies. to tbern.

But tp rdurn from tbis digression to tbc subject ()f Chi..
ncse na\'igation. lt is a very singulaF. circurnstallce tha1,
tbough the Chinese appear to be so igllorant of that art, and
Jmve ncither charts of their coasts or seas to direct them,
nor forestaff,. qua9rant or other instrument for taking the sun's
altitude, yet they haye for many ages past beell acquaioted
,\cith tbe use of the marioer'scompass; they e,reo pretend that
it was knOWll to them before the time of Confucius. Be that
as it may, tbe best writcrs agree that it was not knowll to ns
in ]i',urope till the latter end of thc 13th century, after the
conquest of China by tbe Mongul Tartars; bllt whether com
municated by ~rarco Polo on his rcturn from China, or
by some other adventurer, remains undecidcd.

'Vhoever it \Vas tbat original1y introduced the marincr's
compass as now llsed of thiity-two points, would appeal" t~

have had more practical than scientifìe knowlcdge, as long
bcfore the discovery of. the magnetic necdle in Europc, philo-

7
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'sophets of alI l1ationi had agreed to dividé the circle into
three hundred and sixty equal parts or .degrees. One reasÒll
probably of tbe generaI adoption and continuance ofthis num
ber, is the convenience of its being divisible into integraI
parts by so tnany different numbers; the points of our mari
riner's compnss, however, happen not to be among these nurn
bers, far S60 divjded by S2 give 11~, so that except tbc four
çardinai points and their four bisecting points, alI the others,
when convcrted into degrees, are iovolved with fractions; a
circumstance of some incon"enience at first, although now im
material to seamen, who have tables far evety minute of a de
gree ready calculated to their hands. Considered in this
point of view, tbe Chinese, without any pretensions to science,
aod without a repeated bisection of 4, 8, 16, and S2, as in the •
EUl'Opean compass, have fallen upon a more convenient divi
sion of the card of their compass thao that which we bave
adopted. Theirs is quartered by the four cardinal points in
the same manner as ours, aod each of these is 8ubdivided
into 6 points, making 24 poihts in the whoIe card, sO that ever.t
point contains 15 degrees, or tbe 24th part of 360.

Langllage.

WITHOUT presumiog to decide upon the merits or de
merits of a language, which I have so little acquaintance
with, I sha11 however set down that little which I have. It
appears to me to be an universal character far this part of tbe
world, as the Japanese, the Cochin-Chinese, the people of
Pula Condore, &c. though they couId not understand tbe
langwage of our Chinese interpreten when spoken to them,

3 s 2
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yet perfectIy comprehended whatever they wrote, in tbe same
manner as alI the musicians in Europe, of en~ry different
country, unc1erstand equal1y well tbe musical scale, and·
read "Titten music, whether Italian, German, EngIish, or oì'
any otber 5chool; and as ali nations in Europe equally Ull

dcrstand tbe Arabic numemIs, amI tbe ,·uriolls signs used by
astronomers, mathematicians, chymists, &c. If it be true,
to the extent it is said to be, that the Chinese langllage con
sists of as great a di,·ersity of ebaracters, as tbat scarceIy any
ane mao is capable of learning them aU, it is, no doubt, a
"er)' great detect; Iet U8, howe\'er, consider, toro a moment,
how few there are who really understand the meaning of
every word that occurs in the lexicon of our own Iangllage
(tbe English.) 'l'o him who does Ilot, the word not under
5tood is cxactly tbe same, as an unknown or unlearned cha
raeter in tbe Chinese hmguage to a Chinese.

From the progression of science, within these two hundl'ed
years, I suppose there may be near1y a fourth more words
in the English Ianguage at present than had been received in
Qlleen Elizabeth's time; and if the range of our knowledge
cnlarges, tbc number of words to express Ollr knowledge
must be enlargec1 also. In the adual state of our language,
l be1ieve there are very few mell not capable of acquiring a
thorough acquaintance with every worù of it l and each word
is certainly a chm'ar.ter, being onIy a different combination of
lctters from any other word, umI expressing aD iùea, just
BS each Chinese c/wrllctel' is a difli.~rcnt combinution of mUl'ks
or strokes; but each expressing an idea, Now, I imagine it
"cry possibIc lo find se\remI indiyìduals in Europe, particu,,:,
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l~rly in Germany, who arc perfect masters of Greek, Latin,
English, French, ItaJian, Spanish, Portuguese, and German.
Perhaps, the various vocables of these eight Ianguages put
together may turn out to be not fcwer thall alI the Chillese
characters, which h~ve been so much censurcd on account of
their nmnber and variety. I dare say that SiI' 'Villiam
Jones, now one of the judges iri BengaI, knows several lan
guages more than I have enumerated, cOIlsequently if he had
been born a Chinese, alld applied himself soIel)" as the
Chinesc do to the study of the Chinesc langu..age, he would
have very easily mastered .every character and combinatiol1
which it consists of. Tbe Chinese, by studying their OWll

language only, are likely to know it well, aod every Chincse
studies it more or less; alld as to thc great difficulty of learn
ing it, for which we find fault with it, I alD persuaded that
it is much exaggerated; for I ncver heard it complained of
by the Chinese thcrnselves, and, arnong thcm, I observc
that cvery bod)', even the meanest pcople, can write it
sufficicntly for their business, and the common purposes of
lite.

SiI' George Staunton's 500, a boy of twelre years old~

during om passage from Ellgland learned~ iD a few brokeo
lcssons from a very cross master snd by bis owu aUention~

not on1y sllch a copia vabo,'wn and phra~eology as. epableò
him to make himself understood, and to understaoo uthcfi.
when Ile arrived in China; but acquired such a facility in.
writ.ing tbc Chinesc character, that he copied all our diploma
tic papcrs for thc Chinesc goveruII\ent (the Chinese writeB
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being afraid oi their hands being known) in so neat and &o

expeditious a manner as to occasion great astonishment
among them. And here, in confinnation of what I have said
above, let me observe, that this young gentleman possesses
alrearly five languages, English,. Latin, Greek, French, and
Chinese, a thing scarcely 10 be paralleled at so early an age.

The Chinese language seems however to have one material
defect. It is liable tò be equivocaI, and appears to depend,
in a great measure, upon the tone or prot\unciation of the
words used by the speakets; for I took notiee that in their
conversation together they were often subJect to mistake one
anorilet, ·and to· require frequent explanations. Tbe same
word· as lvritten having dUferent significations, according as it
iAspoken with a grave or with an acute accento

Trade and Commerce.

FOR near forty years past Our knowledge of the commerce
of China has been confined to Canton. The Europea.ns fre.
quenting that port, being chiefiy engaged in the mere busi
ness of buying and selliug on the spot, wanted Jeisure or
curiosity to make inquiries beyond tbe sphere of their imme...
diate and most interesting conceros; and the·Chinese mer
dla.nts, wbether from ignorance or policy, were little qualified
or disposed to give them very accurate information. lt is
however certain that a considerabJe intercourse, though per
haps less than fotmerly, is still maintained between China
and Japan, the Philippine islands, the isles of Sunda, and
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t.he. CMlDtries of Corea od, Coclin-China. From Cantdrito
Ten-chou-fou, at the entl'allce- of tbe guJph 'of Pe-tdlt-li ~to,say

rwthing of the country withi1t the gulph itselt} is alt' extent of'
coa~t of ft~ar two thousaoo miles, indented with innumetable
harbours, many of them ~apable of admitting the larges-t
EUFopean ships, and alI of them· safe' amI su.fficientJy deep
for the vessels of the country. Every creek or haven has a
to\Vn or' city upon it; the inhabitants', "ho abonnd' beyund
credibility, are mostly of a trafficking mercantile cast, and a
great part or them, from tbeir nccessary employment in the
fishery, which supplies them with a principaI article of their
subsistence, are accustomed to thc sea and to tbc manage
ment of shipping; but, according to the present regulations
of the empire, alI trade with any of these places is absolutely
interdicted to Europeans; and Canton is tbe only port which
they are allowed to frequento I shall tberefore, undcr tlic
present head, turn O1y chief attention to the commerce car
ried on at Canton, amI particu]ar]y to thosc branches of it
which are most intercsting to Great Britain and her depend
cncics in India.

A fcw )'ears ago thc exports tu China on the Company's
account in English goods, and on English bottoms, searcely
exceeded one hundrcd thouiand pounds ]Jer anllllm" atld
ÙIe private trade might perhaps be as mllcb morc. The ba
lance was paid in silver; but, s-ince the commutation act,
tbe exports bave been gradually rising, and have not yct, I
am persuaded, reached their highest poiot. There were im
ported iuto Canton from Englnnd, Juring the last season
(1793), in sixteen Co01pany's ships, to the amount ai above
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2,911,000 tacls, or about 970,3331. sterlil1g·, in Iead, tin,
woollens, together with furs and other articles of private
trade. Tbe order for woollens t only in tbe present year
(1794) is abo\'e 250,000 l. higher tban that of the former, so
that this single artic1e of woollens has grown to be be
tween 700,0001. and 800,0001. and will probabIy increase.
Thus then our exports from England to Cbina alone will be
1,200,0001. at least, or six times as much as tbey were a
dozen years ago.

Tbe l'alue of exports from China to England in eighteen
Company's sbips tbis season is above 4,583,326 tacls, or
1,527,7751. prime cost t, which when sold will certainly pro
duce above 3,000,000 l. sterling.

:As I have endeavored to be very moderate in the above
estimate, I have 'confined myself solely to tbe trade carried
on in tbe Company's ships, making no allowance for any im-

Tedi.

• :,335,000
576,000

2,911,000 Tacl••

l·
778'333 Company's mdc
192,000 Private tradc

t The wearing of broad.cJoth at court in tbe emperor's presence has been ]ate]y
permitted, is now universal during, the months of March, April, May, September,
October, and November, by alI who can afl"ord it in tbe northe,n provinces, and il
pretty common during tbe cold months in tbc southem ones.

Taci••

:$. 3,969,436
613,890

4t583,326 Tael••

l·
1,323,145 Company'a mde.

, 204,630 Private tradc:.
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ports into China by tbe Ostend illterlopers under Genoese,
Tuscan, Prussian, and other foreigll colors, which are welI
known to be the actual property of English traders, and pro
bably laden with a considerable proportion of English goods.
Bilt without making any allowance, on such account, I han~

littIe doubt that, in a few years; our e~ports to China from
England alone wi]] balance the fir5t cost of our imports to
England from China.

To the items of OUI" cxports from England, which are now
chiefly confined to woollens, tin, lead '(exclusive of the pri
vate trade, the particulars or which I am not well informed
about) I slIalI here gire a list or such articles as, from my
own obsen;ation, I should think, by the proper management
of the Hong merchants at Canton, might grow into generaI
demand at rekin. .

Bronzc figures.
Agate and blClOd stone much valued in large pieces

amber.
Grecn serpentine stone aIso in high request.
Derbyshire spar for girdle c1asps, also cut ifltO various

shapes, particularly into S'mall round heads or glohes or
half an inch to one inch in diameter, to intersperse in the
Mandarine's collars of ceremony.

Gilrs swords plain, anel also handsomely mounted. .,.
Fowling pieces with good agate flints.

• Arms are not permitted to be brought to China far sale, without particular
w:rmission; but from tbe admiration expressed of ours, I should imagine tbe
Hongmerc:bants could obtain leave for a few to be imported; and as they'came to
bI: better knoWDJ tbc prohibition would probablybe entircly taken afE.

\·OL. u. . S T It
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Coarse linen.
Writing papero
Saddles of the Chine!e fashion.
Waistcoats and stockings of fleecy hosicry.
Spring garters.
Vj~nia cloth.
Whips with lashes fixed to wooden handles.
Knives, forks, and spoons, one of each m one small

case.
Penknives with severalblades.
Brushes and combs, scissars, files, and various lesser arti-

cles of hardware.
N ecklaces and earrings for worncn.
Plated goods; pocket-books with instrurnents.
Telescopes, spectacles, prillts and pictures.
N ails of aH sorts and size!l.
Plate glass, and small looking glasses, eonvex and

concave.

Some of these articles, I doubt not, already make a part
of tbe private teade; but not being possessed of any very
correct information upon that subject, I have tbought it best
to give as extemsi\'e a list as I could, of the articles likely
to find a sale in tbe northern part of China, which is as yet
in a great dcgree a terra incognita to most of tbe merchants
of Canton.

I imagine that at Birmingham we can manufacture cvcry
thing in iron cheaper than the Chinese can do; I should
therefore JCcommend the making a few e:xperiments aecord...

7
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ing to the Chinese patterns. A pair of tailor's sheers made
at Canton costs ten pence English, which, I suppose, may be
atforded in England for half the price. . In truth, if we keep
our ground, our trade by prudent management ma'y be gra
duallyenlargcd to an immense extent. The dcmand for OUT

tin ., (now that thc Chinese undcrstand its quality, and that
their prejudices in favor of tbe Banca tin, which they had
been in the habit of preferring, are worn off,) is likely to'en
crease; at present it is equa1 to 100,0001. sterling per a,l
1lum; and a cartain quantity of ouI' lead, not less than twent,.
to thirty thousand pou~s sterling in value, is pretty Sllre of
finding a markct at Canton. But there is another article of
export to China wbich, thougb I observe it is of late almost
discontinued, may pel'haps be revÌ\'ed; aod, if I am not mis
taken in my conjectnres, may be rcndered of considerable
importance-I mean copper. U pou this subject l bave CI1

deavored to procure tbc best infonnation in my power, and
I shall here insert the result of my inquiries.

White copper or' tutanag seems 10 be composed of red
copper, zinc, and a small portion of iron. To prove this tbc
fol1owing experiments were made.

• They say our tin does "ery well in utcnsil.; but they prctend it is not IO eaaiJy
hammered and beat into lcaf as tbc Banca tino They cannot howevcr distinguish
tbe ddferencc betwecn our leaf tin, and the Banca leaf tin wbcn shown to tlKm.
Our tin haring tbc Compaurs ma.rk upon it, p_I ali thl'OlIgh Chioa withowt dif
ficulty or cxaminatiOll, which is not tbc case of tbc Banca tin, the C1liAese having
oftcn discovered tbc latter to be adulteratcd. Indced tbe Company's good faith
scems petfcctly well cstablisbcd, and our woollCIIS, with tbc Company's marlt,
allo pasl uuopened from band to laand in tbc way oi tndc.

•3 T 2
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Expcrirnclllt 1st. A quantity of copper ore \Vas di\'ided
lnto t\\"o parts, one of thesc part$ being complctel.v roastetl
was l'evivi-ficd p"r se. Tbe produce was common l'ed cop
per, ,vhich prO\'cd that thc orc originalJy contained nothing
but l'ed copper.

Experimcnt 2d. The remammg portion of the ore was
uext completely roasted and revivified. It was then tused
with - parts of zinc and a smaU portion or vitrolated iron pre
viously ca1cined. The result was a mass of ",hite copper, 01'

something so like it as scarcely to be distinguished from it.

'l'hese experiments prove that white copper may be made
{rom copper ore, with a proper addit.ion of zinc and ferrum
vitriolatum ca1cined. Tutanag in China is supposed' to be
sheer zinc, and of the finest 50rt; but this cannot be true,
for zinc is a semi-metaI, which although it be uot readily
broken with the hammer. yet caunot be much extended un
der it, whereas thc tutanag of China has very different pro
perties, and extends easily under the hammer. Thc con
sumption of white copper in China is immense. The price
at Canton is seldom Iower than one hundred dolJars per
pecul of 133+ lbs. or ahout four shillings peI' pound. Red
copper in ingots was sold in London,. in July 1792, at one

. shilling per pound. WouId it not then be much better for us
(supposing white copper couId be roade in England for 2.9.
or 28. 6d.) to export it to Ohi,na, in~tead of attempting to
push the red copper, which is considered as a losing artic1e,
and is Dot IikeIy to be rend~red a lucrative ODe; for the Hong
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merchants are obliged .by govemment, to sell it at a fìxed
price, and they pretcnd that they lose fifty per cento upon
e'"cry pecul of it which, thcy take from HS in the way of
trade. 'l'hat tbey really do Iose by it is vcry probable; for
if therc werc any profit, howcver small, they would not think
it beIO'v their attention. The principal use that English fed
copper is appliecl to in China, is the coinage of smaU mone)",
of which one thousand pieces are equal to a tael, or Qs. Bd.

·sterling. The houses are covered with tiles, which are so
very cheap, and answer tbe purpmie so welI, that our red cop
per is not likely to be substituted for roofing; neither do I
think that its use can be introduced fvr many other purposes.
Tbe small boilers of tbC' Chinesc are common]y of eal'then
ware, and their lal'ge ones of cast-iron·. Greàt q\iantities of
tutanag are exported from China to India; our country ships
sometimes take near 100,000 l. worth in the season, so that if
wc can make it in Englalld, a new and profitable article 15

addcd to our exports.

l have said nothing of tbe fur trade to Canton, altbough I
am inclined to imagine that, if it were solely in the Company's
hands (and it, in a good' measure, depends upon them that
it should be so} it might be rendered of very great value. In
tOO pr.esent state of it, thc Chinese at Canton purchase furs
from \\5, and from other nations frequenting that po~t, to tbe
amount of more tha11 200,0001. per annum.

'Vith regard to- tOY5, jewene~y, &c. c01lJllIlonly called Smg•.
$fmgs, paints, dyeing-stuffs, &c. it is beuer to leave them. at
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large as objects of speculations for private traders, \vhose
habits of industr, and individuaI activityafe better caJculated
than tbe magnificent system of a great commerciai body for
a traffic in such articles.

Having now given a sketcb of the direct trade between
Grea~ Britain 'and China, it remains to speak of the com
~erce of our dependencies in Iodia "itb China, which com
~erce is of high concern lo us, and rperits particular atten
tion and regulation. 'fbe amount of tbe legaI b'ade of 1792,
imported to Canton in tweuty or ourcountry ships, was
1,608,544 tae)s·, 10 which is tu be added the value of
473,000 taels in cotton brought on the Company's shij>s from
.Bombay, making together 2,08~,.544 tacls, or about 693,8481.
Tbe illegal' and contraband trade o.f opium consists of two
thousand five hundred chests, which, at four hundred dollars
per chest, wil1 give 250,000 l. so that the whole imports from
Bengal and Bombay to Canton are not D1uchshort of a
million sterling, or 943,8481. Tbe exports from China in

.. Thc-priocipal artic1cs wcrc aB follows:

CotUJa
Tm
Pcpper
Sandalwood
Elephante' ~eth
Beca waJt

Add cotton

PecUI..
1 l2,8H at Il tacI. per pccul

5,a61 at 15 ditto
5,567 at 15 ditto
8,780 at 20 ditto

330 al 37 ditto
564 at So ditta

Tacls 
43,000 at J J by Company's ahips

T.u.
1)241'394

78'915
83'SoS

17S,6°o
U~IO

16'920

Total yalue TacIs - :ll,081),)44
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TH E JQ U ltN AL. su
tbe above mentioned twenty country ships cast at Canton
968,652 taels .., or 322,877 l. There appears then a balance
of 620,9711. in favor of India in 'ber China trade, and it
seems likely to increale, far the cotton of Bombay and the
opium of Bengal are now become, in a great measure, neces
saries i11 China, the latter having grown into generaI demand
through alI the southem provinces, amI tbe former being pre
ferabie to silk far common use, as a cheaper and pleasanter
wear. Anotber reason lDay be given far the great rising de
mand for India cotton. As the inhabitants every day seem
to increase beyond the usual means of subsistence, I suspeet
they are obliged to convert many of their eotton plantations
into provision grounds.

The profits of the Hong merchants upon their foreign
trade must be very great, to enable them to bear tbe expense
of the numerous and magnificent presents, "hich tbey make

• Tbe anicl~s werc as foDowl :

Raw siIk
Tutanal
Sugar
Sugar-eandy
Allum
Wrol1ibt lilk
China warc
Camphor
Nankin cotton c10th
Q!!icksilYer
Turmeric

Taeh.
3S2,6ClO

256,046

13°749°
1°7,49°
37,516
31,600
3°,000
18,75°

2,75°
l,ISO

24°

Total nllac Tacls • 968,632



APPENDIX TO

to tbe superior l\tlandarines at Canton, who, in their tUnl,

send a part of tllese presents to theemperor and his mini
sters and favorites at Pekin. By what I saw at Gehol and
Yuen-mill-yuen, and by the reports concerning tbe things I
did not see (particularly in the ladies' apart.ments, and the
European palace, which latt.er is entirely furnished and
enriched with artic1es from Europe) I am led to belie\'e what
I have been assured of, tbat tbc emperor poss~es to the
l'alue of two millions sterling at the least in yarious tOJ5i,
jeweller)', glass, musical automatons, and other figures;
instruments of different kinds, mieroeosms, cloeks, watehes,
&e. &e. aH or most of them made in London.

It is gcnerally supposed that the system of administration
at Canton has bccn eorrupt and oppressive 10 a great degree,
and it is eertain that several of thc ]lou-poos or trcasurers, at
their return to Pekin, bave been caUed to a striet account.
Some !lave suffcred large confÌt'eations and others a seV6rer
punishment; but the distance from the metropolis is so great,
the tempt.ations 80 strong, and the cbances of impunity so
many,. that thc faithful discharge of such a duty requires
more integrity than is usualJy to be found here united with
power and opportunity. Hence anse the peculations and
extortions so much complained of, and many of them, I be
lieve, very justIy complained of at Canton. There is one
which I am qualified particularly to speak upon. In consi
deration of Captain Mackintosh having accompanied my em
bassy, and brought the presents to the .emperor on board
of his ship, he \Vas assured she should be exempted from alI

l
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THE JOU RNAL.

the emperor's duties payable at the port, where she llIight
takc in her cargo. Bcing disappointed of the goods expected
at Cltcll-san, he pl'Oceeùed on tbe Hindostan to Canton, and
took in there an lll'llai cargo for England; but the privilegc
that hacI been pl'omiscù was not ullderstood by tbc HOll-POO
in the same manner that it had been understood by 115; tor
after the accllstomed duties far alI the sbip5 had been paid
by tbe Hong merchants, of which 30,000 ta<.:ls were the Hin
dostan's propol'tion, thc Iluu-poo repaiù into 1\11'. Browne's
hands only 14,000 dollars instead of thc whole 30,000 taels as
was cxpected, saying that so much \Vas tbc exact amount of the
cmpcror's duties, bllt not saying noI' cxpJaining what became
of the remainder. It is bowever of some advantagc to us to
have lcamcd fl'Offi slleh aI} authority what thc emperor's real
duties are, and rn~olY be a step to relieve 11S from the others.
which it is probablc 'are for a great part absolute extor
tions.

The trade of the Dulcb, }'rellch, Amcricans, Dancs and

Swedes with China is so llluch declined, aneI so likely, in a

few years, to be almost annihilated, that it is tbe less lleccssary
for mc to dwell upon the subject. Thc Danes aod Swedes
have, in a great mcasurc, given it up; and will, I belic,-e,
send but fe\V more ships to Canton. l\IaIlY years must elap~c

before it can revive in li'ranee. 'l'Ile Amcricans, with aH
thcir contrivances and industry, are not likclJ, as I am wc!t
informcd, to pursue it with much adrantagc; and as for thc
Dutch, the affairs or thcil' company 'in these parts of tlle
world are in so deplorablc a eondition, that it is scarceJy pos
sible to contemplate thClll without eompassion, or to ap-

VOL. Il. 3 u
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proach them without shrinking. They afford an awfuIIesson
.for our instruction.

The total imports of aH these differel1t nations to Canton
.in 1792, whcll summcd up togethcr,· amount to about
200,000l. and their exports from thcnce to between 600,0001.
and 700,000 l. which gives a baIancc of ncarly half a miI
Iion against thcm, and what rendcrs it more unfavorabIe is,
.that very little of what they bring to China is of their home

production.

The tradc betwecl1 China and Russia, wbich had been
long interruptcd, is now OpCI1 again. l'h. CDXC, in his ac
count of it some years since, statcs it to be much more con
siderablc than I coulò hu,'c imagined. I have not his book
with mc to l'efer to; but, as \VclI as I reeollect, he com
putes thc value of silks, Nankin cloth, tea, porcelaille, &c.
brought over land from China into Russia at several hllndred
thousand pounds pel- li l/1111 11l. 111 1767, whcn I Ieft Sto Peters
burgh, il. \Vas su',pposed tu be ,'ery far slwrt of bis estilllate, alld
indeed I do not conceive that cither the neccssities ur facuI
tics of Russia couId warrant it cven at this .day. The returns
to China are mnde chicfly jn fms, leather amI woullcn cloth,
thc lattcr mostly Gcrman with a small quantity of English
superfìne. In 1l1)' road to Gehol, I met several camels Iadcll
with these woollcns ; aneI so ignorant in matters of trade \rere
J.llallY ofthe Chillese that tlley belicvcd them to be tlte m:wu

t~lcture of Tartary, just as several Euglish articles, which l
saw at Pckin, \Vere supposed tobc the production 01'
Cmltoll.

7
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THE JOURN·A-L.

Among the various novelties and projects which the
empress of Russia's fertile faney has imagined, I àm some.:.
what surprised, that the sending a ship or two to Canton
never occurred to her." The magnifieent idea of holding, from
such a distance, an intercourse with the two extremities of
China, and of showing to that empire that it was accessiblc ..
to .her by sea as well as by land, ,vould seem perfect1y con
genial with her charaeter, and naturally to arise in so ambi
tious and adventurous a mind.-

Having mentioned under thc head "Arts and Sciences,'"
that the Chinese excel in the art of rlyeing, it may be proper
io observe that nevertheless the China Nankin, which from
its cheapness, pleasantness, and color is or. such generaI
wear in England, is not dyed as is commonly imagined but
is fabricated from a native brown cotton wool, which is chiefly
cultivated in the provinces of Kiang-n(ln and Clte-kiang.
1. am informed,. from good authority, that this kind of cotton
gr~ws also in thc neighborhood of l\Ianilla. in the island of
Luconia.

As fifty thousand to sixty tholIsand bales of cotton of'
fouI' hundred pounds each, worth from ten to twclvc taels
per pecuI, are annuaJly imported from India to Canton,
which is from three to five tads lcss than· the price of the

"This project was reserved far the emperor Alexander, but the iii treatment
which the commanders of the Russian ships expuienced at Canton, logether with
the swindling cond..ct of the Chinese, will probably pre\"ent a repetition of the:
experiment.

Su~

•



APPENDIX TO

native cotton of China, I sbould think it migbt be worth
while for our gentlemen at Bombay and Surat to procure
thc brown cotton plant from l\Ianilla, if not from China,
:md cultivate it in Illùia. Tbc llombay cotton is chiefly used
by thc Chinese for making wbat is caUcd the ",hite Nankin,
but which is ratber of a cream color than of a cJeàr wbite.

Perbaps it may not be impr<>per to consider bere tbe effects
t.hat migbt possibJy follow from cultivating thc brown cotton
in India, al1d sending it to England. East India wbite

.. cotton wool now (1794) sells far tell pence tbe pound in Lon
don, but suppose it to sel) for one sbiJIing a pound, which i3
about one-third cheaper than thc average price of 'Vest India
cotton, this circumstance then, with tbe reduction in the cast
of Jabor, by the use of our machinery (ne,"er likely to be intro
duced in China) anù tbe dye sa,'ed besides, might enable
the people of Afal1chester to afford their N ankins at so low a
rate as in a short time" entirely to exc1ude tbat article of our
present import fi'om Canton.

The Cbinese bave a methoc.l of dycing their coUon \Vool in
scarlet much superior t4 any witb which we are acquainted, It
is saic.l tbe.y elllploy some strong astringent ycgetable juice for
fixing tllat color, uut from what plants it is cxtractcd 'l'e are
cntircly ignorante Thc chief excellcllce of thcir cojors, in
generaI, which wc so mncb adrnirc, ariscs from thcir indcfu
tigable care finel pains in washing, purifying aneI grinding
t.hem, for rnany of thcm are llot the produce of China, but
imported from Europe. :3



THE JOURN AL.

Before I conclude this article I cannot ayoid ac1ding a word
or two, as not entirely foreign to the subject. If the China
trade of thc Dl1tch, :French, Danes, Swcùes, Americans, &c.
by which thc Chinesc have hitherto received a considerable
?alancc, 5honld fall to the grounù, and our trade continue
to imprO\-c, as it now seems to promise, that is to say, that
the value of exports and imports between England and China
6hould become nearly equal, and the balance between China
amI India remain stili in favor of the latter, may not the Chinese
take alarm at so llluch silvcr being sent out of their country
in discharge of tbe balancc? Also what is likely to become
of that silvcr, wben the country sbips sball no longer have
the resource of remitting tbe amount of it as formerly by bills
n pon Europe through thc treasurics at Canton? I have been
told that some sih-cr hall of late becn carried away bJ the
country ships from Canton to India, and that the Hong mer
chants, considering sih-er as mere merchandize, did Ilot appear
sensible of any disadvantagc from such a tradc; but any con
jccturei or qucstions that might occur to me upon these
J>oints ha,-c bccn, I dare say, a~rcady anticipated and re-

. 501\-e<1 by the honorablc East India Company and their scJ'
'-ants <lt C<mton.
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N O T E.

THESE Papers, which follow under the title of "First and Second Sup
plement to the Head Trade and Commerce," are a mere jeu d'esprit,
which occurred to me, in considering the hardships complained of by
Europeans in China. They undoubredly have suffered many and are
liable to suffer more under such a government. Let us not, however,
exaggerate. The Chinese are by no means wanting in proper notions of
justice, though they may ofteo deviate from it in their practice; bur,
in arder to give them fair play, let us suppose the possible case, which,
by way of illustration, I have here drawo up, and let us then say, whe
ther a Chinese might not find as much to be surprized at in London, ai

an Englishman does at Canton •.

• First 811pplcment io tlle Head " 1'rade aJl(1 Commerce." ,

TIIE desire of gain i: of such' quick growth in a. com
merciaI country, anJ of sucb an cncroaching nature, that aH
the vigilancc anel exertion of the magistrate a:re 11eccssary to
regulatc and circumscribc it. Tbc arts of c1uding discovery
and dcfeating dctection are so numerous and ingenious,· and
tbe mazes of fmUlI so intricate, that scarcely any patience
01" industry can master and unravel them. Wc find
ourseh'cs either totally obstructed in our rcsl'urches, or we

• The case statcd in the Fint Sllpplement is by no means an ideai one, b!lt s:rictly
founded iII facto J. B.
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arè lost in a Iabyrinth, and sometirnes devourcù by the
monster tbat inhabits it. Ife, who is impaticnt to wallo'V Rt

bome in the mire he 'may contract abroad, will not be very
5crupulous or delicate in bis means of acquisition, or in tbe
sty where he can batten. In the rage of a\'aricious hungcL'
be disregards difficulty and dangcr. He flics from llombay
to l\Iadras, from Ecnco'olcn to BengaI, from China to
Pinang; his only inquiry is whcre thc spoil is to be founcI,.
and his only care to posscss it. I-Ie is not deterred by thc
dread of punishment, and stilI less by tbe consciousness or
shame. Protection and countenancc are to be found in thc
effrontery and number of the herd. As an oppressor, he
1\'ilI only have followcd illustrious examplcs, he can quote
precedents for most of the crimes be may be guilty of, and
if precedents were wanting, S'tate policy and state ncccssity
are sometimes adrnissible pleas in justification of tbe most
attocious delinquente

If tbe resources or a province lmve heen exhausted by thc
,ravages of war, or the rapaeity of"receivers, the recci,'er or
bis friencI supplies the means of reproduction. and Iends, at
an enormous interest, their own money to the very wretche~

who bave been robbed of it. 'Vhen thc han'est is gathcrcd
in, I need not say how small a sharc of it is len for the un
fortunate cultivator. Bis only consolation,. if it be onc, is
that his superiors are Jittlc bctter treateù than himse1f; and
that the creditor dcals out an equal measure of hardship to
the peasant ancI thc princc, to the ryot amI thc nabob.
"'hen theil' country is de\·ourcd, new regions and othc~

~trophadcs must be sOllght for, to gorge the harpics.
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PauI Plunder, Gcorge Grasp, Patrick Q'Robbery, and
Andrew Mac l\Iurder set their heads together and projeet a
money voyage to another country, where altholl.gh lendiog
money to the natives, even at legaI interest, be against Iaw,
aod consequentJy must be doubly criminal if at usury, never
theJess, such is thc farce of habit and the allurements of
Jucre, they run thc risk and prosecute the ·adventure. They
take bonds trom the Chillese bearing 18 per cent.; for some
little time reeeive regular payrnents, and hug themselves for
their sagacity in diseovering these new Indies of enrichment.
However, what every one IIOt absolutely blinded by cupidity
lllight expect soon bappened. The borrowers were ruil1ed by
this exorbitant rate of interest, and became absolutely tnca
pable to fulfil tbeir eilgagements. The Iendcrs then cry aut
in alI the fury of disappointed voracitJ, and laudJy rcprobatc,
as a fraud, the illsoI\'ency of which thcy themseJvcs were
the authors. As indef.1.tigable as insa~iable, they pursue
their object witbout remission, and without any considera
lion whatsoever before them, but thc recovery of their IOiSes;
they have tbe audaeity to commit the honor of their sOl"creign
in the infamy of their proeeedin~, and cngage his adllliral lo

scnd an English man of ,var to enforce their scandalous de
mands at Canton.

N otwithstancling thc illegality and criminality or t1Jcir
c1aim, thc regency of Canton listcned to it with atteution,
and ordered a considerable part of it to be paiù out of tae
emperor's treasury, reserving to thernselvcs the settlement of

vor.. II. S x
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the business with the debtors. The Chinese governmellt,
however, acted on this occasion with their usual 'artifice and
policy: As tbey couId recover notbing from debtors who they
found had been already stripped, they \Vere resolved not to
be entirely tbe dupes of the claimants, and that the emperor
should not pay out of bis pocket what he hacI received no
value fOTo As the right of making such regulations in their

:own ports as they judge fit cannot be well disputed, although
it may be complained of, they, in order to reimburse them
selves, laid an additional tax upon the foreign trade to Can
ton, intending it t~ fall, as indeed it does, chiefiy upon the
English, whom the'y considered as the accasion of thc trouble
an--a expense they had been at. So that by this·adventure of
a few usurers' from India, not only the English Ellst India
Company, but alI the other European companies at Canton,
are saddIed \\~ith a new burden òn their commerce, which it
'rnay be very dlfficult, if ever possible, to get free from.
But this is not alI; these money lenders, instcad of being
satisfied with having got what they haeÌ no right to cxpect,
are vocifcrous fi.)r more, and actually importune the minister
'lo make himself the Shylock of their rapacit)', and to exact
for thcm alI the penalties and forfeitures 01' thc band.

Ilow far such an interposition may be aùrisable woulcl per
ha ps be better judged of, by a pcrus<ll or the case of a
t'hinese creditor applying for justice against an English
<it:btor, which is statcd in tbe annexcd pctitioll to the l'ight
honorable prcsidcnt of thc India board.
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The humble Petition of Tong-foo and Bouble-me-qua, to
the Colao DUNDAS, President of the EasternTribunal,
&c. &c.

SHEWETH,

THAT your petitioners are tbe sons and executors o~ the
late Si-li-boo and Pi-ke-me-po, who were eminent Hong mer-o
chants in the city of Canton in the year 1749, and had very ex
tensive dealings in the way of trade with Peter Pancras and
Samuel Smithfield, two EngIish merchants, who sometirnes
residcd at l\1acao and somctimes at Canton; that thc said
Pancras and Smithfield having occasion, in the course or
their business, to borrow the sum of 40,000 taels or ounces
of silver, your petitioners' fathers Si-li-boo alld Pi-ke-me-po
did lend to them the said sum, taking tbeir bond for the
same at legaI interest, which no edict or statute, Chinese or
English, as they believe, probibited them to do, .and which
they believe was or eminent service to thc credit and for
tunes of the said Pancras alld Smithfield. That some time
afterwards the said Pancras and Smithfield absconded to

" Bengal, where they died, without having discharged their
engagements to their creditors. That the said Sì-li-boo ami
Pi-ke-me-po, whilst living, and your petitioners since their,
decease, have repeatedly applied to the chief and committee
or English supJltlcargoes at Canton for the payment of the
said sum, but without any effect; being told for answer.
that the l'epresentatives and "executors of tbe said Pancras
and Smithfield were the persons solely responsible for these
de~ts,' and that ,such debts çould only be recovered by due,
course of law in England. Yonr petitioners, being entirel!

3 x ~
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ignorant of the Jaws of England, and unclerstanding that it
would be ,'ery cxpensi,'c, teùious and difficult for them to in
stitute nnd prosecute to effect a suit at law in that country,
and confiding in your knowJl justice and humanity, humbly
pray that you wiU please to order the representatives or ex
ecutors of the said Peter Pancras and Samuel Smithfield to
pay to your petitioners the above recited sum of 40,000 taels
with legaI i~terest for the same from the year 1749 to the
present time, without putting them to the trouble and charge
of bringing actions, or filing bills in the rOJal courts of justièe
at Westminster, especially as they are informed that the pro
ceedings there are DOt summary as in China, but so dilatory
that your petitioners' whole lives might be spent in solicita
tion and attendance, before the suit were likely to be deter
mined, and consequently they would be deprived of the pri
vilege of being buried in the tombs of their anccstors, and
be exposed to the horrors of having their bones desposited
in 'a foreign land. Yaur petitioners humbly entreat you wiII
take these circumstancesinto your consideration, and give
the relief prayed for, especially, as his most sublime majesty
the resplendent emperor Kien-long's liberaIity andgenerosity
to the English Merchants are notoriol1s to the whole world, in
8Omuch. that nol long since, on a complaint being made to
him of rertain wrongs supposed to be suffered by them from
'bis subjects, be, instead of referring them to the _usual nnd
f>rdinary forms of justiee, by which, according to the laws of
the empire, all cases or property ought to be decided, did
not hesitate to supersede those forms and laws in their favor,
and, by his -sole fiat, ordered a- great sum of money not less

tban - taels to ~_ paid l0 tbe agents of Paul Plunder,.
"..... l-
~ ..

..... -
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George Grasp, Peter O'Robber,)", and Andrew Mac Murder,
merchants or Calcutta and Madras, cJaiming the same as due
to them, by Chi-qua, Si-qua, and some other Qua-quas of
Canton, although such sums were not legally cJaimable, tbe
said merchants weII knowing that their Iending money ~t any
rate to Chinese subjects was not only contrary to an edict of the
- year or his majesty, but more particularIy contrary to an
other edict of the -- )'ear of bis majesty, wbich prohibits a
higher sum tban 12 per cent. to be received ai interest for
money lent, whereas the money lent to Chi-qua, Si-qua, &c.
by the said Paul Plunder, George Grasp, Patrick O'Robbery,
and Andrew :Mac l\furder, was expressly on the condition of
its bearing an interest of 18 P'I' ceni. a degree of usury not
fit to be practised by the suqjects of one friéndly power to
wards those of another, and which totally ruined the ullfur

tunate Chi-qua, Si-qua, &c. and aH their families, aU their
property that was left being seized towards tbe discharge' of
the debt; ood themseives banished into the wilds of'fartary,.
where they miserably perished.

Such unexampled favor having been shown in this recent
,instance to the English merchants, by his Imperial Majest}"s
Qrder, It is bumbl, hoped your petitioners wiU meet with a:
similar attention aod relief, alld your petitioners ",ili, as in.
duty bQund, {or ever pray, &c.

Second Supptement fo the Head " 'rrade and Commerce."

TUE hardships su€ered by Eur<>peans trading to Canton
Bave been tbe subject of much c~mplaint, arw.l not without
reason in some instances; but iIi others a few allowances may;'
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be"made in favor of tbe Chinese, considering th6 vast differ
ence between Asiatic and European manners, and that our
cu toms appeal' a tl'ange and unaccountable to th m a
theirs can pos ibly do to u. They are astonished when they
hear of tbe unguarded intercourse of nations in our part of
tbe 'Yorld, and an carceIy be roade to comprehcnd the re
procal advantage that are derived from it.

They say'to us, wby do you vi it a country so often, wLos
laws you dislike and are di posed to disobey? "V c do not
invite you to come among us; but , ben you do come, we
receive you in th manner prescribed by our governmcnt,
and whil t you beha"e well, we beh<:we to you accordingIy.
Respect our hospitaIity; but do not pretend to reguIate OJ'

reform it.

Whethcr a Chinese going to tracle in Englalld is likely
to meet with better treatment than an Engli hman going
to trade in China, may be coll cted from tbe annexed pe
tition.

I do not recol1ect that any Engli hmnn ever suflèred lleh

llardships..in China, as are stated in tbis papero The onl
ca e in any degl'ee analogous is that of MI'. Flint, who, about
tbirty-five yeal' a~o, went to Tien-si//O' from Canton, without
a passport, and in defiance of tbe law , in order to make a
complaint again t. an officer of Canton. Tbe tribunal" of
justice decided thc complaint to be O'wundles , and punished
the complainant by impl'isonrn nt for tbr('e years, and by
banishment from the empire at the expiration of that
term.

, Olgltlzed by Google
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1bat 1\11'. Flint had hard measure I bave ·no doubt, ane!
that false witnesses were brought to condemn him, and were
indulgently listened to against a stranger is noi much to be \Von
dered at, since even in England, many Englishmen have been
sentenced to lose their lives upon equally suspicious evidence.
r:ehe numbers \Vho. were hanged upOli the testimony of Berry,
Egan, ~lac. Daniel, &c. I am disposed to think, hacI as

much, if not more, reason to complain of the justice of
England, thall Mr. Flinthad of the justice of China. And
how far Du-pe-qua has reason to be satisfied with us, let bis.
petition explain.

To tlte Great Colao DUNDAS, Presidellt DJ t!le' EasterTl
Tribunal, crc.

The humble Petition of Du-pc-qua, late l\-ferchant aneI'
. ~fari~er of Canton, in thc Empire of China, but now
confinecI in His ~lajesty's PrisoD the King's Bench,

JJUMBLY SlIEWETU,'"

TUAT your petitioner sailed in tbe mont~l of January
1775,'from the city of Canton in thc empire of China, on
board the Junk ]ùeu-Iol1g, of three hundrecI and fifty tons
burden, more or less, belonging to your said petitioner ,amI
certain other merchants, and bound to London, in tbe river
Thames, laden with sevcn hundred peculs of faw silk, two
thousand pieces of Nankill cotton cloth, tbree hundred cbests
of tea, and twenty-five crates of porcelaine, or earthenware,
a11 the nat~ral produce or manufacture of tbe empire of
China: That the s'lid Du-pe-qua, OD his arriving at Graves-
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end, was bmi'rded by thrce officers or l\Iandarines, who for
cibly took possession of his junk, and compelJed your peti
tioner to maintain them with the best of his provisiWlS and
liquors whilst they stayed; tbat after some time, two of the
said officers or l\iandarines went, àway, and the other l'e-

. mained and took upon him, as well as your petitioner could
understand, the direction and command of the ship, and'
brought hel" up to Landon-bridge ncar the Custom-house;
that the same l\Iandarine repeateclly gave hints to J'our peti
tionet', that be expectecl some reward onaccount of bis
troubIc, which your petitioner paid to him 10 a considerable
amount, bclieving thc same to be justly and lawfully due to
hiro, and the customary duties of the porto

That )'our petitioner then was brought to a pIace called
tbe Long Room, 'l'lIere he gave noticc to tbe chief :Mandarinc
there, that he had come from Canton with a cargo, alI the
production or manufacture of China, to selI and dispose of in
England, in the same manner as El1glish merchants and
mariners seH and dispose of their cargoes at Canton, and
your petitioner did thcrefore request a permit to land his
goocls, he the said Du-pe-qtta paying the same fees and taxes
thereupon, as tbc otber sbips coming from Canton are accus
tomed to pay ; 10 which the said l\{andarine replied that yonr
petitioner's request couId not be granted, because, in the
first pIace, your petitioner \Vas a Chinese, and tbcrefore ought
to pay more fees and taxes than an Englishman, (althol1gh
EngIishmen at Canton pay no more fees ami taxes tha11 ..
Chinese do); but even if your petitioner \Vere to cònsent to
pay the said fecs and taxes, which ~lC called "aliens' dutJ,"
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the same could not be accepted, noI' Iiis goods admiue<1 tu
an entry, because it was against lawand the charter of tltc
East India Company for any person to bring goods from
China to England, except thc said East India Campani',
who bave an exclusive privilegc far that purpose. As your
petitioner bad already discovered that thc l\Iandarine, ~ho

had first boarded 'yom· pctiti?ner, bad deceived amI cheatcd
bim, and as he had been alSO imposed upon by almost every
other pcrson, with whom he' had any transactions since his
arrivaI in England, he did not believe what the l\Iandarine of
the Long-room said to him, thinking it impossiblc tu be true ;
because, justice alld rcason being the same in ali civi.lized
countries, he did suppose, that if the Emperor of China ad
mitted" alI English ships without ~istinction to trade to Can
ton, the King of Englalld wouId not fè)fbid any Chinese ship
from trading to London ;. that thcrefore your petitioner did
]Jl'occed, a~ is the custOlll of China! to bargain fuI' the sale of
his cargo with a person who offered to deai with him for the
same. 'Vhich person, instead of standing to his agreement,
went and illformed agaiQst 'your petitioner as if he were a I

criminai ancl trai tal', having e\,il dcsigns against the State,
upon whicb he was torcibly seized and dragged to thi8 prison.
Bis ship was also seized, f9rfeited, and sold with its cargo,
and the money paid, he knows not to whom; and your
petitioner hirnself has been prosecuted in the Court of Exche
qner, as a rogne alld defrauder of tbe King (although he
declares, in the presence of the Ticn, be never harbored such
intcntions), and been condemned to lie in gaol for the re
mainder of bis days in this strange Iand, without hope ai
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l'evisiting bis country, or being buried, whell be dies, in the
family tombs of his anccstors. Your petitioner therefore
prays you to take his case into cortsideration, and give such
relief as in your wisdom you shall tbink fit; for which your
petitioner, &c.

..

c O N C L USI O N.

\

BEFORE I 8et out upon my embassy to China, Iperused
aH the books that had been written about that country, in ali
the· languages I could understand. 'Vith every body from
whom I had hopes of information I endeavored to converse,
and where that could not be done I correspontled with them
by leUer. . Having thu5 stored up in my mind aH the mate
rials witbin my reacb, I shut my books, and as sooo as I
arrived in tbe Ye]]ow Sea, I began a different course of study
upon the same subject. Instead of reading aoy longer the
accounts of otbers, I turned to -the originals thcrnselvcs,·
and 10st no opportunity in my .power of perusing and consi
dering thern.

Tbe intercourse of the Chinese with foreigners is however so
regulated and restrained, and the difficulty of obtaining cor
rect information so great, that thc foregoing papers must not
be received witbout l'eserve, nor regarded otherwise than as
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merely the result of my own researches and refiections; for
I am sensibJe that, besides being defective in many points,
they will be found to differ a good deal from tbe accounts of
former travellers; but I am far from sayirig that tbe errors
may not be in me, ratber than in them. I may bave seen
neither so well nor so much 8:S they did; but whatever I did
see or could Jearn from good authority, I l~ave madc it a
point most faithfuny to represent and report. Tbe picturc
may seem harsh, cold, or ill-colored ; but tbe fancy of tbe •.
painter bas intruded nothing into the piece that did not ap
pear to him in the originaI from whicb he drew. Hc meant ,
neither to embellish nor disfigure, but soleIy to gh"c as just a
resemblance as'he could.

TRE END.

Strahan .nd P'etIoa,
Nt1l'.Slreet Sqaare, Londoa.
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